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-B oard OKs residence hall rate increase
By Ross Becker

Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
Increases in University residence hall
rates and apartment rent (or fall
semester were approved by the Board of
Trustees Thursday.
The iqcreases will a ffect about 4.400
student s.

During the televised board meeting
held in the WSIU Channel 8 tele ~ ision
s tudios . Maur y ~ichards , student
presidential cand idate . presented a
petition opposing the increas es to the
board . The petition was signed by about
1.800 students (rom Brush Towers ,
Richards said.
George Mace, vice. president for ad·
ministration and campus treasurer . said
the increases are necessary beeause of

increased operating costs .
In a letter sent Jan . 6 to Gene Peebles ,
business operations manager, SamueLL.
Rinella , director of university housin~ .
s aid the increases are neces sary " if
University Housing is to proceed witn a
program of minimal phy s ical (acility
maintenanc e in terms of painting ,
furniture repa ir a nd general maintenance .. ,
Tbe major factors caus ing the in crease in operating cos ts are utilities .
food stuffs. personal services and other
expenses including supplies . refuse
removal. building and ground equip·
m ent maintenance . telephones and
insurance . according to Rinella 's letter .
Double·room and board charges for
residents of Brush Towers . Neely Hall

and Thompson Point will increase from undergraduate single student housing is
$59!1 per semester to $664 per semester "Teceiving the highest increase of six
starong next fall . That is a 10.9 per cent universities surveyed.
increa~ e . Students living in the Triads
sru rates are being increased br $130
will be charged $626 per semester per school year . The UniverSity of
starting next fall . That is an 11 .6 per Illinois by $120 per school year. Nortliern
cent increase over this year 's semester Illinois University rates are being hiked
charge of $561. Single-room rates will be $90 per year. Illinois State rates are
$175 more than double-room rates .
being raised $80 per school year .
Raies for students living in Small Western Illinois rates are being boosted
Group Housing will jump from 53tll a by 575 a school year. Eastern Illinois
semester this year (f $316 a semester Univers it y ha s not determined a rate
next year . That is a 5 per cent hike.
increase yet. according to Rinella 's
All Southern Hills apartment rental letter.
rates will be increased $3 a month .
Student President Dennis Sullivan
Evergreen Terrace ra tes will remajn present ~ d a resolution opposing the
unchanged.
Increases because of the' 'increased
Results of a telephone s
burden" that will be placed on students
dertaken .by Rinella
financially .
...

Brandt gets

OK to deal
•
on oil Issue
By Ross Becker
Daity Egyptian Staff Writer
The sru Board of Trustees approved
a resolution Thursday allowing
President Warren W . Brandl to
negotiate and 'sign a lease for oil ex·
'pIoration on,~Sll1- ~mp.... ~ the

calme'ralmaln focuses in on Board of
Ivan A. Elliot during 'Thursday's
The meeting, held in', the Com- ·

munications Building, was 1lIped and re-broadcasted
Thursday evening. It was the second- time the event
has been televised. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)

Board of Trustees defers action on
•
med_ical school tuition lncrease
,

By Laura Coiemaa
Dolly Egyptian Staff Writer
A,Her lengthy discussion a!,d
criticism of the Illinois Board of Higher
Education's UBHEI influence on the
matter , the sru Board of Trustees
deferred action Thursday on proposed
tuition hikes at the sru School of
Medicine.
The Board said further study was
needed on the issue before any decision
could be made.
'The Health Education Commission of
the IBHE recommende4 that tuition be
•

}:r~I~°Sc.:r ~ S~:c~!. y~

recommended similar increases for the
scbools of dentistry and veterinary
medicine at SIU-EdwardsviUe.
~dent Warren W. Brandt recom mended that the medical tuition be

raised on a graduated basis to the level
of that of the University of Illinois.
Trustee Harris Rowe questioned the
commission's handling of the iss~ue ,
" It bothers me that it appeared that

the Health Education Commission is at·
tempting to mandate tuititon without
consulting the schools involved." Rowe
said. adding that "in no way. shape or
form " should tuition levels be mandated by 'BHE.
Trustee William Allen called the
IBH E recommendation that the
medicab students pay one-tenth of the
cost of their education while un·
dergradliate students pay one-third of
that cost "numerical bingo."
The hikeS should be approved "only if
we want the medical school to be

availab!e only to the very rich ." Allen
said.
.
While saying he would not
''Vigorously oppose" the hike;-Medical
School Dean Richard Moy saie:!. it _uld
cause an additional hardshi p on
medica'l students already attending
schoc~ on loans.
Moy said if students already in
medical school on loans are faced With
higher tuition costs. they may after
completing ' lbeir studies go into the
higher paying specialized fields so they
can pay back possible additional loans.

,

~ Houst~8sed cofttpany ,
approached SIU in October with a
proposal to lease sru property for oil
drilling. In return for signing the lease ,
APeO said it would pay the University
a royalty fee of 18.75 per cent on any oil
and gas produced at the well sites.
In addition. APeO officials said
they would pay a bonus fee of S5 per
'acre for the 900-acre proposed drilling
site during the first year of the lease.
APCO officials said they would also pay
a rental fee of SI per acre for the last
four years of the five-year lease.
The board resolution requires that
any lease arrangement "in the opinion
of the President, adequately express
and protect the University's interest in
its educational . research . and public
,., service missions. its enviornmental and
ecological concerns ," and that the
University have the right to reject any
proposed drilling sites "which would
endanger its mission.
..
Oil drilling on SlU property will have
little academic impact on the Univer·
sity, President Brandt said, '" couldn~t
,support it (oil drilling) on educational
benefits. "
The major benefit to SIU, according
to Brandt , ' is monetary . Trustee
William Allen asked Brandt if any oil
profits could be kept by the Univenity.
Brandt replied. that no one within the
Univenity Jmo.ws.lLoiLanlLgaa..profits
can be kePt by the University,

gus
'Bode

.

. Allen :;aid that while the Board of
Trustees has the · official power to
establish tuition levels, the IBHE uses
its ""udgeting cl.u b" to restrict thoSe
levels, through the budgeting process.

G_ U1' Ute' tr..aee.

"'''l

......... , ' - Free.aII Dora.

Candidates J resp'ond:~, to" quest.i0ns . ,)
between the City, the University , the
business community, and all other for ·

ces that could be marshalled to meet
community needs.

The number one problem facing city

governm ent is neglect of the people .

People are sick and tired of the way

JOSEPH T. DAKIN

is the case in a n~ws release last

HELEN WESTBElfG

Friday .• '

To restore people's confidence in

QVE8'J10N : Mal .. tile _
serious
.....,we... . fadq tIoe C~ale COIIimualty .... nat _ d ,..... do In ... atlempt to IOIve II'!
JOSEPH T. DAKIN

government. Communications must be
opened between residents and the city
government. The city must be respon-

sive to individual needs. The city should

ELMER C. BRANDHORST
QVE8'J10N: Whal .. tile No. I problem
fa""" dly govemmeal aad what would
you do In lID attempt to lOin it?

increase the productiv ity of its depart :
ment s in o rder to maintain the present
level of services in spite of rising
ope rating costs .

The most serious problem faci ng the
Car bond ale com munit y is unemploy ment. J would ende avor to attract
ne w industries to provide for additional

city government has been conducting

I believe that the number one
problem facing city government is the

problem of meeting the needs of 'he
community with the resources il has on
ha nd . The needs of Ca rbondal e
residents ha ve firs t priority in m y
mind. I would endeavo r to crea te an at ·
mosphere that stressed co mmunity in put into co mmun ity problems and I
\YOuld attempt to develop a harmon ious
and cooperative wo rk ing re lationship

its business . This can be clearly seen in

the Council supported $100,000 Green

WALTER G. ROBINSON, JR.

Earth giveaway . Ot her examples are
former Model Cities scandals involvi ng
forged checks and now questionable
loa ns of $30 ,000 to officials " of that
agency and ove r 53 .000 in undoc umented travel expenses. People cannot
trust this type of government. To
re5tore ra ith. honest y. integrity a nd
com mon st'nse must bt' ret urned to city
govt'rnmE."nt .

A city government that see ms to bEre linquishiflg morE." and mo re of its
poli cy makin g d ut ies to the city
manager and abdicat ing its respo nsi bi Wy to the people. Th is problem is
dem onst rat ed when the city ma nager
releases ,"formation that he is goi ng to
change a sy!tem a nd fails to indicate
that he ""rlllask Co unc il approval. Such

jobs to alleviate 'his problem . Efforts
to attrac t new industries should be ex panded to includ£' s pecialized industries
cent ering around the new sc hools of law
and medici ne in particular , and the
Universit v as a who le . Such indust ri es
a re envinmment a lly clea n and well
suited to local resources . Let 's take advant age of our strengths ~
,

ELMER C. BRANDHORSt

Malone announces plans to retire
following 43-years of teaching
By We. Smltll
Dally Egyptian Slaff Wriler

Th e 62-year ..old Malone . now serving
as special assistant to th e 51U-C
president . said h is re i irement will lake

Aft er 43 yea rs in a teaching ca reer
that has taken him from one-room
coUfltry schoolhouses to South Vietnam .
around the world and finall y into a
number of adm ini strat ive posts at 51 U.
Willis E . Malone announ ced Thursday
his plans to retire .

David R. Derge . Malone

The need for indust rial de velopment
is the No. 1 problem in Carbondale. The
university is the major industry in our
community and we cannot continue this

the College of Education before

being named director of admissions in

College (N .D . ) and was assig ned to in.

:e: = ·~C:=::r~:~~p~lSSlons .
. .

Malone was named executive vice
president in 1971 and received the adde d duties o f vice president fo r
acactem ic a ffa irs and provost a year
later. In 1973 he beca me the president's
special assistant for planning .

" They 've a ll been good year s.
whether in the country schoolhouses or
at the Uni versity . I've been challenged
in ever y job and I 've learned a great

as a

supervising teacher in rural education
and directed a r ural in -service
education program after receiving baccalaureate degree in education in 1940.

his retirement plans. He said he is con sidering teaching in elementary or
hig her educ ation or acting as a consultant .

siu

HELEN WESTBERG

mission in South Vietnam ..
Aft er three years in Vietnam . Malone
returned to the Carbondale campus and
became assistant as chancellor of the
Carbondale campus during the summer
quarter of 1970. He also acted as a
visiting professor at Minot State

for

deal ," Malone renected .
Malone said he hasn 't "firmed up"

County wh,le he attended

bondale.

1955. He held that post until 1960. when
sru establishe d its first educational

SI U College of Education. He received
a doctoral degree in teacher education
from Ohio State University in 1950.
Malone was chief a cademic advier

P~sident

Our communit y means our people .
Ci ty govern ment has lost its sensitivity
and responsibilit y fo r citizens need s.
City hall mus t provide responsive and
responsible government in order to
se rve our people . The unnecessary red
tape character b tic of city govern ment
at thi s tim e is a hinde rance to the
g rowth a nd development Qf Carbondale
and an injustice to the citize ns of Car-

Th e need to broaden the economic
base of th e cit y. carbondale is now the
NIJ. 1 regional shopping area . The new
Bicentennial Industrial Park will be
ready to acto m modale industry this
yea r . New job opportunities are being
c reated . Sales tax will become a s ub stantia l source of revenue for the city .

' 7his is not a new deci sion for me . I
was going to retire last year , but I was
as ked to head up the president ial
search committ ee so I delayed my
plans a year ," Malone said .
Mal one 's committ ee chose President
Warre n W. Bra ndt to s ucceed form er
has been assisting in the transition
si nce Brandt took offi ce in December.
Malon e has been acting as head of a
comm itt ee which is looking for a successor fo r J ohn K. Leasure . vice pres id ent of acade mic a ffai rs and
provost.
Malone said he hoped Leasure's successor would be named before hjs
retirement .
" I hope the co mmittee will be done
before I re tire . We 're working now with
about twenty individuals and we will
reduce that num ber considerably in a
meeting set for Friday. We wi ll be
moving rapidly fro m he re on out." he
said.
Malone began teaching in one-room
schoolhouses in his nalive Hamilton

WUUs Malone

He e arned a master 's degree at Nor thwe s!~ m Universi ty in 1941 and from
1945 LQ 1948 was assistant dean to the

effect Ju ly I.

sru

.....

WALTER G. ROBINSON , JR.

" 'otal dependenc y" on SIU (or

economic solvency The population of
/ ea.-bondale lS merea.. n" While the
university resources 8re decreasing ;
thus we have hig her unemploym ent .
lower retai n sales receipts. fewer retail
tax do ll ars . which means we are
headed for serious municipal econo mic
proble ms.

The weal he r

Friday : cloudy , chance of showers.

Cooler the high in the 50s . Friday night ·
partly cloudy and a liHtle colder . Low
in the mid or upper lOs.

Saturday party ~nny . High in the mid
or upper 50s .

VIet orphan warms up to Carbondale family
By Dave lbata
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer

pas t few da ys warm ing u p to his new

family a nd home in Carbondale.
Pl"ter was one of over 1.000 Viet-

namese children airlifted out of Saigon
last week to foster homes an d adoptive
parents in the United States. The Beaty
famil y trave led to Chicago Sunday to
pick up Peler and his 4·month-<>ld sister.
The ba by, who the Beatys had already
na med Sarah. died in Saigon prior to the

Peter Thien Beaty. the Vietna mese
orphan adopted Sunday by the Rev .
James a nd Ra ye Beaty. has spent the

•
--p-

evacuation .

::~-.:"~:'~tri=
the JChXIt .,.., except .cb'1ng UniYenJty vacation

The Beatys c hose Peter as Thien 's
American-name.
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Though shy at first. Peter has openedup to his new family. Beaty said . Peter'
seems to have ex pected what he has
seen of America : " He just accepts it ."
he said .
Pete~ had lived in a Holt Adoption
Agency Ophanage in Saigon since October. Beaty said. He attended a rU'St
grade class in a Vietnamese school up to
the time r:J the airlifts, and was. taught
n:adilu!, music and social skills, Beaty
said. When Peter came to tile United
States he had some knowledge of
Englisb, and has been I~ more of
the language since then , the minister
said. Wednesday he wrote a sentence :
" A man named Dan ran," Beilty said.
"We're leaming 100." he saID.

I 11. 1m

."

" We ' ve received le tters and telephone
caii;; (rom Vietna mese s tudents to act as
transla tors." he conti nued. " It's very

good 'hey' re willing to help '"
The Beatys may enroll Peter in a
Car bondale e leme ntary school nex t
week. Beaty said. Peter may enter
\;ndergarten this spring and first grade
this fall. he said.
The fate of Peter's parents, and the

State law r equ i res the home of
prospective pa rents be inspected by a
socia l worker. The Illinois Department
of Child and Family Services studied the
Bea ty famil y a nd approved it for
a doption.

Arter the home s tudy , the adoption
agenq,- assigns a child to the family : the
Holt agency us uall y sends families a
history of the child, Beaty said.
However. because of the deteriorating
cause of his s ister 's death . remain
unknown, Beaty said. The Beatys have situation in South Vietnam . the Holt
.!!~
contacted the Beatys Friday and
1r1e<l- ro conta.:t the Holt agency- inEugene, Ore ., "but phones to Holt are so requestea fiien'lT,lCj)n.-e- to-Chicag
Sunday
.
Beaty said .
busy we can't even get into their area
code." Beaty said.
Red tape-letters of reference. income
The Holt Adoption Agency has sent oot tax forms . legal records. and final aprequests for contributions to help pay for proval by L~e U.S. State Department and
the $200,000 airlift, Beaty said. He added the SOuth Vietnamese government-was
that his family will set up a memorial postponed because of ' the cirfund ~ete r'. sister, witb proceeds cumstances. Beaty said. Under normal '
procedure , the Beaty. ,would have'
going to the Holt agency .
adopted Peter and Sarah by proxy , .
To adopt Peter. the Beatys had written brought them to the United Stales and
a letter of inquiry to the Holt agency. repeated the adoption process . Beaty
which . res{lOnded by .sendinll a saId.
preliminary IDterest form . The Watt for
Beaty said much paperwork remains,
placement usually takes up to-12 months
for female children and a. shorter period and the official adoption 'procedure
.
of time for male children, Beaty said. should take a year..
~

.1

Mary WblU.r
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Fewer cod.s would make city or- the red tape and locate in Carbondale
dinances easier to enlorc •• AltscJruJer but finally ga,Ie up and move 10 Mt.
said. She suggested that it would be a Veron. A1tschller said.
good idea lor the council to elimate two
01 [C':.nk~a'i~ul~r ~~~~!"fo~!r mt!~~
old ordinances belore enacting n.w one.
The real dang.r of unnecessary codes
and lessen the bureaucracy 01 city hall.
Altschuler cited ordinances requiring is u-.. t they can be enforced sele<;tively.
she said.
houses to have a kitchen table and be she added .
insect - proofed as examples of orCity gov.nm.nt should "be r.ponsi v.
Altschuler said she would have " to see
dinances that should not be on the books .
to the needs 01 tfie citiz.ns" . Altschul.r
what would be best in each situation" il
said. She said that whil. the city cannot
seem to find money (or street repaires .
" The more laws you make the more lorced street closings 01 Illinois Avenue
sewers, and fire and police protection .
. She said one of the biggest
chance there is lor payola ." she said .. occur
problems involved in street closings and
the cit y hall " pay roll keeps increasing ."
Altschul.r added that she would avoid parties
is the amount 01 litter lell in the
Altschuler opposes any money being
chan ces of payo la a nd corrur.tion b)' street. Those
attending the party should
spent on a new city hall com plex. She
cevision laws which were care uJly and
pick
up
their own trash . Altschuler said .
said the new fa <:i lit v would create more
had terms stated more sim ply , and
parking problems·, traffic congestion
clearly.
Rents must come down in the down and would overbuden th e present
sewage system . The current c ity hall . " You wouldn 't have unemploy ment il town areas. as must the property taxes.
Altcshuler said , Increasing the tax base.
complex at University City is adequat~
voudidn ' tdrive 011 industry: Altschuler better budgeting and less waste in the
Altschuler said.
Sa id. She said industry does not locate ci ty govenment would lower taxes in
Anything that would r eq uir e a city here becuase Carbondale ha s too many Carbondale. she said.
'
expend iture exceedin g a half million ordinances and (red tape) procedures to
dollar.; should be s ubmitted to the public go through belore industry would be
Altschuler supported the proposed
for a pproval in binding relerendum . she approved . A lire manufacturing com· referendum . on the question of
added .
pany tried lor six weeks to cut through decriminalizing the use of mari juana .

Eckert wants time to finish projects
Man WhiUer
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

Neal Eckert is seeking a second term
as Carbondale mayor because he wants
more time to finis h projects he views as
important.
Among th e projects he wa nt s to
complete during a second term are the
redevelopment of the downtown a rea ,

~~C!h~i~Tlrn~~eC~~~~~?i~g~IPei;i~~~~d
tr acks thr ough town : and attracting
industry into the Carbondale area .

E~~~t ~i~g'i~:tt te~~a~~~i~I~~·i~!bi[i~~
to accomplish an improvement in the
downtown area ." he said.
Eckert said that there is too much
commercial property for the market in
th e downtown area. He said tha t if the
federal building and other offices are
developed downtown it would cut the
commercial space available and provide
a good market for remaining businesses
which could provide services for the
oHice workers .
The No. 1 problem of city government
is " to try to perform the services on a
financially sound basis," Eckert said.
The city, for the first time in many
yea !"S , is working without a deficit, he
added .
Street closings on Illinois Ave. have
handled " very well" by the police.
Eckert said, but added that lorced street
closin~ are undesireable because the
potential fo r violence exists.
.
Part of the problem . Eckert said. is
that bar.; are located on both sides 01 the
streel. In the lutur~ . Eckert said he
would like to see RI. 5t moved b.hind the
buildings. but uO(11 then he would continue the policy that il the street is
closed . the trallic is rerouted.
Eckert approves 01 a plan calling lor
RI. 51 to be relocated. bypassing Car-

bondale. in the noodplain of the Litlle
Crab Orchard.
Eckert sa id building on a noodplain is
expensive . but added lhat thE:'re is no
other place to put the bypass unless it
cuts through a high density residential
area . The alterna tive of buying homes
and lots to establish the path lor the
highway is also expensive , Eckert said .
He said the deve lopm e nt of Ca r bonda le as a regional shopping center
can provide jobs for the area .
He said University Mall employes a
large number of people and proves th at
a 5ihoppi ng center does not have to be
located on an Int erstate hi ghway to
develop as a regional shoppi ng area .
Eckert has vol'ced support 01 the local
eHort to d(ocriminalize the use of
mariJuana . He said enforcement of the

~~~i~~a~~ I~:esr!s ~e"t::rg~:~s:rr
Saying that "Carbondale is
close to some 01 t h e '

ty
01

Board reduces in-state
residency requirement
_

Fri t:Tl now on . a student (rom
FougIIkeepsie..-N.Y.. may not be tem[!t~ to use his great-uncl.' s Chicago
address wh.n he .nrolls at S[U.
The SIU Board 01 Trustees approved
Thursday a proposal reducing the oneyear residency requirements (or in-state
tuition to three months .
The new
requirement is effective summer
semester.

Louery numbers
Lotto: 26. 27. 32. 3t. 06
. Bonanza : 209. 657.

S3~

Ford

10

The new ruling applies to all students
including Armed Forces per.;onnel and
prisoners in Illinois slate or (cde-ral
penitentiaries.
But 'il the Poughkeepsie student does
lalsily his residency . the new rule
proviaes that he be charged out-of-state
tuition retroactive to the fir.;t term h.
lalsilied his residency .
.
The change also allows in-state tuition
lor those in the Armed Forees stationed
outside the state who were residenl5
when they ent.red the servic• .
Under the new ~rovision a person
separated from mllifary service may
qualily lor in-state tuition if he was a
resident of Illinois when h. ent.red
service. attended SIU whil. stationed in
the state. or has lived in Illinois for three
mont~ after leaving the service.

~fsmff~ ~:;~~E{oke~fc:a'rd.lishments o(

seek $722 million aid for S. Vietnam

WASHINGTON
(AP )- Pres ident
Ford said Thursday ni gh t he will ask
Congress to app r opriate " without
delay" $722 million for emergency
military assistance and $250 million ,
initially,
for
eco nomic
and
humanitarian aid for South Vietnam .
' 'The national interests of the United
States and the cause of world stabi1i~y

AI the same time , he said Congress
should immediat ely clarify its restrictions on the use of U.S. military forces
in Southeast Asia "for the limited purposes of protecting American lives by
ensuring their evacuation , if this should
become necessary ."
" I hope that this authority will never
be used. but if it i. needed there will be

no time lor concres&iOQal deba~· ...
' "!'..:.

said.

to the South Vietnamese ," Ford said in
a prepared " State of the World "
message 10 Congress .

Ford rged Congress to complete action on his Indochina proposals by April
19 "because of I he urgency of the
situation ...

Got:ernmenl

Connally trial

relltll (·a.~e in

WASH[NGTON IAP )-The governmen t rested its case In the .Iohn B. Con·
nally bribery trial Thursday alter onl y
one witness, Jake Jacobsen. testified
thaL the former secretary o( the
- Treasury took $10.000 in illegal payofls.
Through 35 oth er witnesses the
prosec ution presented circumstantial
evidence designed I show that Connally received the money in 1971, then
tried twice in 1973 to re place it in ord er
to make it appear the payoll had never
tak~n place.
Edward Bennell Williams. Connally 's
Neal Eckert

The completion of Cedar Lak e and
increasing the population count III the
city through annexation 01 the SIU

Wews ~oundup

~hi;y l~~~ h~:;'~W'aria~O ag~~l::~~

been

•

ha rd drugs. Eckert s upported the in·
vesligations by the Metropolitan En lorcement Group (MEG ) which he sa,id
wa s formed to concentrate on e nforcem ent of hard drug laws .

lawyer . will begin with the delense case
on Monday and his chiel witness will be
Connally. a three-time governor of
Texas and former secretary of th..e
NalLY ·
Connally's chief accuser, long-time
fri end Jacobsen. said he gave Connally
SI0.000-and maybe $15 .000~ because 01
his help in gelling milk support prices
raised in 1971.
Connally is charged in two counts
with accepting an illegal gratuity . Conviction carries a maximum sentence of
lour years in prison and a $20.000 rme.

Grand jury continuing Patty Hearst probe
S.~N
FRANC[SCO (AP I- Former
Olympic athlet. Phillip K. Shinnick
refused Thursday to answer questions.
Irom a special grand jury probing the
Patricia Hearst case , while in Pennsylvania a government attorney indicated that sports figure Jack Scott
would be subpoenaed there.
" [ am not guilty ~f any crime."
Shinnick. on.tim. OIl!!!.l!!c I~-~mper .
told reporters aner a lS-mtnu e appearan.ce belore the federal gran,! jury
here.
"[ know nothing of the whereabouts
of Patricia Hearst or any other SLA

Symbionese Liberation Army mem ber." Shinnick said in .a pr.pared
statement delivered to reporters by-his
attorney , James Larson . 91innick read
the statement to the grand jury earlier .
Larson said. ~
Scoll and his wife Micki . who surfaced here Wednesday. appeared' outside the San Francisco grand jury room
alOng with basketball star Bill Walton .
.xpress ng supporCfOrSIIInntc .
Th. Scotts' whereabouts had been
t:otknown to authorities since they were
linked in news reports last month to the
search for Miss Hearst .

Senior citizen income bill pmses again
SPR[NGFIELD. III . ( API-The
Illinois General -.:mbly passed Thursday for the second time in less than six
,,!onths legislation providing up to $100
a year tp senior citizens with low incomes.
The measure nOw goeS 10 GOY. Daniel
..... a1k.r. wbo vetoed a similar bill earlier

this year because he said it was too
expensive.
,
A1tholigh the pric. tag placed on th.·
new legislation is the same as the
vetoed bill. the ' House sponsor. Rep .
Gerald Shea, D-Rivenide; said : "[
think the bill is in such shape that the
govemor can sign it."
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Dakin ~nd, Hardt
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Carbondale voters .win select two persons to serve
on the city council election day , A{>ril 15. All
registered voters should express their opinions at the
banot box.
Of the four candiates appearing on the ballot-Joe
Dakin , Walter Robinson, Helen Westberg and Elmer
C. Brandhorst-Dakin is clearly the best. The former
police chief has the experience and knowledge needed
to effectively serve all the people and will strive to
keel' vital social services at peak levels . He is a
dedIcated public servant and can be counted on to put
in the necessary energy required of the job.

Edlllonal 8oa'-d Bob.....,.ft". I'd.lonal ~ tdIllM" .
O\arkWIt' ,101M'S. studr-nl fttllUf" ·I"~htfl' . Bill Harmon .

(acYl!, man.rntt: tdllVf . Ralph

JnI'In,on. ,)OUma.hsm In ·

SllnIII:1or . Pa c.on:unn . 0..1.\' £«.vpuan
rd'i nruil "'Til" . G.r~· [N1~n

St.rr Wnlt'r

ShIt

We afso favor John Hardt . 23-year-<>ld, political
science major a t SIU . Hardt is hoping to get in on th e
strength of a write-in ca mpa ign. trying to meet the
voters one to one, rather than ' conducting a massive
publ ic rel~tions campaign . He is currently executive
assistant to SIU's stude nt body president and has
worked diligently in that office . He would provide
stude nts with a strong. but sensible. voice on the
council. He is v.ise enough to realize that, to be ef fective. he must work within the system . rather than

taking the unh ealthy, bu t perhaps popular. u,
against them attitude . He knows the city and is in
touch with student needs and could effectively
r epresent the st udents and the rest of the ci ty .

In order (or Hardt's votes to count. his name must
be soelled correctlv in the space allotted for wri te-in
candidates. Many write-in votes are forfeited because
of sloppy voters. Take the time to be accurate . spell
Hardt's name correctly and if enough students go to
the polls . he could win .

When faced with Tuesday's ballot. voters should
notice that the space provided for marking a write-in
candidate does not includ e a box or circle to be " xed." This is important. In order for a vdle to va lidl y
count, the voter must first neatly draw the box and
then place the "x " within it -plus writing the writein candidate's name on the line alongside th€' box. If
you plan on voting for a write-in candidate. you
should be familiar with these simple instructions . Or,
ask one of the e lection judges present at the polling
place Tuesday for definite instr ucti ons before you
vote.
Brandhorst, Wes tberg and Robinson are a ll
qualified for the council. but. we think . not as well
qualified as Dakin and Hardt.
Brandhorst could effectively serve blue'collar needs
but fa vors conc rete more tha n services. While he has

~~r=.
J:1:~II:;'~J:r.
i::~~:r~oc~:r~~v/c~
lacking.
.,

IS"

Westberg, althoul!h she is a ded icated city worker.
laoks solid program s or ideas . She is a follower . rather
Ulan a creati ve leading force . Hardt and Dakin ha ve
the backbone a nd ideas needed to effectively instigate
necessary change in city policy .
Robinson has a plaUorm laced mosUy . with
idealistic optimism and also lacks programs specific
enough to deal with Carbondale's needs.
.

The primary need is for a large turnout at the pulis .
Don 'tlet a few people dictate which persons will serve
this city for the next two years Vote. The polls will
be open Tuesday from 6 a .m. untiI6p.m .

Lightle for trustee
(

The student trustee has little power. The officer
does not have the right to vote and can offer little to
the Board of Trustees other than advice. But, given
the right person, the position can be a viable means of
t:!.~~ significant student input into our bumptious
Rusty LighUe has served for the pas t yea r as
executive assistant to the student body president.
dealing often WIth the bureaucrats running SIU . His
knowledg,e of the inner worckings of the University and
its governance is substantial and would effectively aid
.
him in the trustee position.
Matthew Rich , the incumbent, has merely been one
_ _ /11ore.bw:eaucral..making llO_bonesabout lheJactthat
he pays little attention to what students think . He has
served basically his own interests. He's hardly the
type students need to represent them on the board.
Gary Ferguson, senior majoring in journalism, and
Len Swanson , student senator, are the other two
aspirants . Ferguson has limited insights into the
reality of board procedures and could offer virtually
nothing to ils operations.
Swanson bas<conducted a campaign 'based on the
desire to obtain full voting rights for the student
trustee, a possibility Lightle accurately labeled as
"not something that can be achieved in one year's
time "
",;, position of studeottrustee was creaie.i by law,
and that is the proper way to broaden its role to that of
a voting position. Swanson apparently does not realize
this fact. Lightle has the expertise and the state higher
. . ~tion contacts to work for Ibis valuable change.
~4 · 1~lIy EgypIten. Aprtt

Tuesday's eleotion provides
voters with a lot of ifs

Sy Bob Springer

Poli tica l spec ulation has always been a chancy
ga me . at best. Political speculation in a college town.
wit h its gene r a ll y en trench ed natives. a pat hetic
student s a nd fence-sitting Univ ersity employes. ca n
be suicidal.
' ~a.Y·s'\cit)'
howev'er, provides some·
inten~·sting material for speculating . The most interesting aspect. naturally enough, is that gigantic
variable nominally termed " the student voter ." The
reason this huge block of volers is important , particularly in Carbondale and particularly Tuesday , is
because of the opportunity for the once dissenfran chised 18-20-year-olds to vote ·for solid write-in candidates.

"eieciion.

Another interesting aspect for Tuesday 's voting will
be to what extent the massage parlor referendum
affects voter turnout. The referendum is the negative
reaction to - a basically liberal enterprise, and the
chance that this issue wi ll draw out the conservative
voters in larger numbers than liberal students is
high . which could put the nix on the student write-in
ca ndidates ' chances.
Of course . in all this speculating, one has to keep in
mind the mat hematical possibilities of the other ,
candidates and what variables affecting one candidate may do to upset the tables of another. For instance. word has gotten around that the black voters
of the northeast section of the city plan to stay home
Tuesday . This could kill Walter Robinson 's bid for the
city council. It could give Elmer Brandhorst a decent ·
chance against Helen Westberg. Brandhorst is
looking for heavy support from the northwest quarter of town, and he has claimed that the "suburban "
dwellers of the southwest decided to dump Clark
Vi~eyard in th~ p~mary in a move to keep representatIOn from sllppmg completely out of their hands.

That may seem like a far-fetched statement, but
according to the speculation that the politicians like to
dabble-in, -which-i.-a step removed-from· what journalists pretend to do. Joe Dakin is not all that sym,
pathetic to Ule southwest homeowners, and the

:~i~~~d~~ r~ali~~e~helo w::'~?n~~~e ~giV~i'3:
Vineyard's unpopular stand in f...or of Green Earth,
Inc. tlhe secret group which walked away with
windfall sewage profits I, residents of
the southwest section of town decided to dump him
and support Westberg.
Carbondal~'s

'DIat move initially closed the ~ paign , leading
most observers to the belief that Tuesday's wiMers in
the council race would be Uakin and Westherg, The
only factor that could throw a monkey-wrench into
that picture would be a heavy voter turnout in favor of
a.n alternative candidate. Brandl)I>rst sdpplies that
image to the blue-eollar, homeowner constituency, but
in a University-tailored city , that c~stitu_".n~y
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numbers very litte. Robinson pulls his strength from
social-programs oriented vo ters , who will vote for him

~~:~?~i:~! ;rfi~~f~:~~~~W~:·D~r:li;:~Jw~~~u::

will win the marbles.
..
Enter the pte-lns. John Hardt and Susan Davy
could pull ' lot of votes if they are successful in getting
the dorm dw ellers out in droves . If many of those
st udents split their tickets . specul ators !those in the
know who feed me this information- unsolicited . 1 can
assure you ). feel more stude nts would vote a HardtDakin ticket. Dakin appears to be the students' friend .
mostly becuase of his handling of downtown street
disturbances wnile police chief and his sensible altitude towards marijuana . This kind of a vote split is
sure to hurt Westberg. while not really changing the
picture much for either Robin son or Br{lndhorst.

In the fina l analysis, the va riable to watch Tuesday
will be the student vote. In the 1972 Presidential .
election, the student vote turned out to be a peetered
affair, In that it didn 't exist as a block . Last (all's
general election began with an extremely successful
student voter registration drive. That registration
drive, backed in large part by Hardt. may be the
telli~g factor Tuesda y.
Students generally don 't become too involved in
community politics , a nd most probably don 't realize
the potential power they hold if they . vote as a
basically solid block . Students rarely have a need to
\'ote as a singular unit , though , because the issues
whic h affect them affect everyone else. But in Carbondale Tuesday , issues will. face students indirecUy
in .the voting booth with singular impact.
Mayoral candidate Ire ne Altsc huler made Ole
astute observation that the massage parCor
referendum was put -on the ballot to arouse tbe interest of conservatives while the pot referendum was
left off the ballot primarilly to keep students away
from UI'e..polls_ The..lfick-ma)'-wo.k _ _ _ __ _~_
. Tuesday could be a blockbuster of ~ day for Carbondale. And it could run ltue to the past and be '
nothing more than a 24-hour trip separating Monday
from Wednesday. Only the student voters wi n tell.
Townspeople have nothing to fear from any of the
student write-in candidates. Each is an intelligent
human being with nothing more or less than- the
welfare of the entire community at heart, By "
squeezing out the students in the past, city officials
have, in effect, neglected the town 's nalives. City officials, have, in their past dashes from student needs ,
exhaust~d their efforts in defensive progra-ms
designed to prove to Itansient students .lbe town will
remain long:after students bave left-leaving nothi",
for local resldents but a lot of concrete, projects which
do little for social neeils and promises, ~~ses. _
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the gadfly

nteIectIon as atlAlmey aeaenI.
M the ·m ...ths paDICI. CI'UI8dIaI .....
.......
railed to capture the jMibIie'. imqinalioa. So Sctiit
switched 'elephants in \he' middle of the stream and
came out strongly . .ain." political ~ and
conOict<>f~terest . N~'
..rpriaingly, *",t adopted
lhis interest """- ". ...ter Watergate raised public:
awareness ot potential wrongdolllli in government of·
fice.
Howard Hood , Jackson County's state's altomey,
said conflict of interest is the a\lomey gener.q's
maID concern. When Hood's office requests opinions,
It gets replies within a week but an opinion in a
criminal case requested over two years ago has still
not come from Sprin'gfield .
. ''The attorney general appearS to be specializing
In connlct-of-lnterest law ," Hood said,
eel'lainly. nothing is wrong with a politician
making the effort to scrub his profession and the
government ~s well . But when he does it merely as a
political deVice to rurther his career at the expense
of ';>t~e r duties h.e . s~oul d expect more than just opposlt lonllart y critiCism of hiS actions , The hi gh of.
fiee of attorney general should not be used by a
political gadfly who noa ts from issue to issue looking
for a catapult to stardom .

'

Unforl.mately, wio, the """"'t ietveillance and
criticism. of the political motivations behind Gov.
Daniel Walker's moves , the Illinois press has
overlooked another ambitioU5 and sel£_rving
politician .
..
William Scolt, Dlinois altomey general, is a
Republican and occupies an office with as much af·
feet on citizens' lives as the governor's. Scott is
JX)litically ambitious and wants to make a name (or
himself, statewide. if not nat ionally .
Scott uses his office to appear as a crusader
against wrongdoers. Being an opportunist , his first
targ et was the state's majgr pollutors during the
spring of 1972. He personaTIy led raids on the major
Lake Michigan shore polluters . serving warrants and
injunctions to stop sewege dumping and industrial
waste discharge into the lake .
To his chagri n . these bold actions netted him
national coverage in Time m3gazine but failed to
push him as GO~ favorite for the governor's
nomination . That honor went to incum bent Richard
Ogili\'e. who lost when an ex-Montgo mery Ward at -

~

supports ISSUes
as
poli tical tools

torney walked away with the race . Scott did win

Learn another language

TFCWNOLOGY IS WOND~RFUL . IT
USED 'Jl) BE Twn TIIf SECURITV .
CII~CNfA AT Tllf LIBRAAY wAD 'Ill eNf(
~ACIlIIOOH INDII'IDUALlY A1 TIfF DOOR
TWfN A tm.OOO AUTD~nC £LfC.

To the Daily Egyptian :

~:~1~l~CUAITY SVSTEM WAS

iM;
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Massages are good for you
To the Daily Egyptian :
" Shall the city of Carbondale , allow
the massaging by persons of one sex,
for m oney, of the bodies of persons of

the opposite sex?" "Shall the city of
carbondale, allow the massaging by
one person. (or money . of the genital
parts of the bndy of another? " I'd like
to dissect these questions since they are
going to be the ones asked on the
referendum April 15 and explain my
viewpoint. as co-owner of Deja Vu
Massage Parlor.
First let 's consider massages. A
l11a~e

is perhaps one of the nicest .

most relaxing experiences once can en·
joy . If given in the right manner under
conditions conducive to relaxation. it
frees the body of tension that ooe
doesn1 even take time to realize is
there. Tension produces headaches ,
frustration , irritability and lack of
patience. If people would take the time
to realize they are uptight inside and
work on relaxing themselves , their

..
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feelings of self-being, confidence, and
ambition would improve.
A good
I)lassage is healing in that its a way of
relaxing
the
mind
through
manipulation of the ~y . When the
mind is free from ~rry, tension . and
anxiety I the person is happier and friendlier. This in tum is conducive to success because it affects your mental at·
titude. You go into adventures and en·
deavors, no matter how significaQt.or
insignificant they may be, with a
positive attitude. I would venture to
say that if everyone received a forty
'minute massage each morning, we
would I.ive in a much happier world .
To what extent shall a massage be
administered? Some people are opposed . to the so-called ''full-body
massau." or one that includes the
---gei\iTiIir.'WiH'Ie!'S"1le forthright 1IJId
- honest .
matter what our religious
convictions or backgrounds. Massaging
the penis or clitoris to the point of
orgasm is indeed a wonderful and
relaxing experience. I do not quite un·
derstand, though , how this is con·
sidered by some to be an iDicit sexual
act. I wish we could all get.,away from
sexual terms suclI as " masterbation"
or ' "andjob" in taJlring aboUt the
business and look at this as being part
01 the total experience of the massage.
Indeed,
it
is
arousing,
pleasureable, and relaxing ; certainfy
nothing for husbands ·and wives, or
boyfriends and 'girIfriends to become
upIet Over upon bearing of one's visit to
a. massage parlor. A sexual act does not

"'0

really occur , The masseuse or masseur
is merely providing a se rv ice ,
Definitely there is a certain amount of
intimacy. but there must be in order to
give or receive a good massage. Our intimacy goes so far as giving the best
massages we can and being as per5(mable as we can with our patro ns . Our
relationships with our customers are in
a business sense QIlly . and remain in
the business. We guard closely against
any illegal acts, We are not in that
business. H the way our business is run
is in conflict witfl anyone's religious or
moral beliefs, that 's fine· you needn 't '
patronize us. Our system was founded
on the principles of democracy and free

::.~.,,!~~. ::=svo~~~i!=:'li:~e
respect for each other's beliefs , and live

happily together . 1\ can work.
On the quest ion of whether women
should be allowed to massage men and
vice versa , let me say this : We set the
buiness up in this way because it was
oor belief that the majority of the
people in this community are
heterosexual. With this in mind, we felt
that most of our patrons would be able
to relax easier if a member of the opposite sex gave the massage. We are
happy to say that we feel we've made
the right decision. We do not feel the
city is baving problems just accepting
homo or bisexuality . We do not feel the
city is ready for a gay massage parlor .
since the city is having problems just
accepting homo or bisexuality .
And lastly . "shaU the city of Carbon·
dale, allow the sale by businesses , for
money , of alcoholic beverages to the
bodies of others?" Alcoholism is the
nation 's number one disease.
"Shall the city of Carbondale, allow
the sale by businesses , for money , of
automobiles to the bodies of others,"
car accidents are one of the nalion's
leading killers . We're in business to
relax and make patrons happy; for it
really is true that people are nicer when
they're relaxed. Ask the thousands who
have been he~ ~ore .
Larry J . Klasen
<:&owner
Deja Vu M8SSIjge Parlor
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Q!"Ie may questIOn the necessity for
learning another tongue-it is doubtful
that one will rel'itiliously stumble across
lost Parisians In Murphysboro who are
seek ing directions in their native
language: nor is it highly likely that one
will have occasion to travel at his leisure
to the far reaches of Southeast Asia to
pracU!" ~ his intermedia te Vietnamese .
However, now here's th e plug : Whole
new spheres are opened to those who at tempt a foreign language. One can
easily become enrapt ured (o r a l least
very int erested) in the culture , art.
music. history or wh atever of the
people whose system of verbal communication has been seleeted for study ,
And when it comes to literature . a work
has SO much more meaning when it can
be read in the original . With translations there exists the problem of the
proper rendering of idioms and
collequial expressions , Imageine your·
self a translator who is faced with the
task of placing the American phrases
far out, touchdoWn (many of us here at
SJU really a ren't too familiar with that
word a nyhow ) and hot dog into another

~~~eareO(~eredthewh:"f~
words are changed into English.
Snviets have accomplished some outstanding work , which quite possibly
.Something would be terribly amiss
now were I not to mention the advantages . of studying my chosen
lar<ll ~.ge- Russian .
Few other
languages can lead to investigations of
more dynamic histories or political
systems than tliose experienced by the
Russian people. U you are a science
buff. you are undoubtedly aware of the
fact Iltat somewhere in yoor field. the

the
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can be enlf8IrtedbtII and enjoyable 1I yOU
give it the chance. 1\ does hle constant
practice and drilling to master another
tongue. but the end result is markedly
worth the efforts. After all, one just
reaUy never knows when he may be
taking in a bull fight in Madrid , sipping
suds at the Hofbrauhaus in Munich, or
parading around Moscow's Red Square.

Wayne G. Riesel
Graduate Assistant .
Department of Foreign Language
and Linguistics
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may not as yet be in translation . Or
perhaps literat ure may be your thing Solzhenilsyn and Tolstoy are much
more enjoyable'if you are versed in the
Russian language and way<>f·life. And
even with Congressional interrerence. it
is evident that our business cont acts
with the U.S.S: R. will greatly expand
shortly : if Brunswick can build bowling
lanes in Moscow . ca n hambur ~ r
chains be very far off?
Would be s tudents of Russian are often
frightened off by the Slavic al phabet.
They li ken Russian to hi eroglyphics or to
other languages which require the
masterin~
of
thousands
of
sy mbol s tn order to be considered
literate, Russian claims a mere thirty• three leiters . and several of those have
exact counterparts in English . After a
few weeks of practice. students are no
lo nger intimidated by the alr.habetthen it is time to go on and earn the
relatively si mple grammatical st ruc ture the Russians employ , As ror
vocabulary, there are many English
cognates U5ed, and if you've already
studied French or German. you will
fidn many words from those languages
in Russian .
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10 .......
4130 ' .....S.,urday
. .',ho Ar.na. ·C.II 453-5341 for
r ••or••,I_Io ·

1eIt.,. __

SUf'VAY

h ..."

,0

1.0WEXBRAU
-BUDWEISER

lOW SEI VIIG-

OX TAP

TUBORC .
MICUBLOB

4 · 0~ -DIB! DIU!

Stifcjent Government Activities Council

'V -IDEO'G ROUP

HELD OVERt Two Shows Only

1

~----~--~~-. --~
. ----~ ' j

PLUS; CO"l>ENSED CREAM OF BEATLES
11 .. _

lAT. ANIL 2

.- ~

.... 3rcI Roar, SIud.nt ~lVedeo ~ ....

...... .. c.I"

EgrpIIM, AprIl 11. 1m

OIaY

7' ....

"The X·rating has been
honeslly earned, but
without descents to
activities that disgust
the queasy ....This picture
can be l\!9itimately
classed as aphrodisiac
in effect, not embarrass·
ing for mixed company
"The exotica includes a
Thailand boxing match,
with kicks, and a feat
of cigarette smoking that
can only be d!!Scrtbed
as open·ended or
bizarre:'

---

JOB OF SUGGESTIVE IMAGE· MAKING
ONE CAN BE HYPNOnZED! ' c,.•,
ANEW FILM BEAUTY! .
N.Y . I I....

-Jvdlttl

TIlE

otller-ui..... !

- New Yo,*" Post. Archer Wrnsten

®
.,..snever
Uke-this.

"France'~ top box·office
blockbuster... centers on
a pretty wife of a young
member o!,the French
Embass~ho spends
nearly all of her time in
a variety of couplings ...
a succession of lesbian
bouts ... a trip to an opium
den where she is raped,
then to a prize fight where
she is the prize:'
-~~

TIm ... AH. 1IAei/.,

WEBCDAYS
7:15 9:00
SAT~

2: 15 3:55' 5:35
7:15 9:00

,
DIIIIy

E9I'IIIW\. ......H 11. 1m. " - 7.

""" I -

'M ilwaukee-SYDlphony
's howcase of musicians
By ~rU,.

8<....,...

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ceIIeDt set of horns and tho nutes
and _
were practically flawl ....

Audltmium .

But the violins were outstanding

Strong and aggressive, the _ with every string player straining to
symphony Conslstl o~ a youthful produce what resulted in superb

:::,t ::u~=oM~~

~~~c!nnga!ls j;:o;;iCw~~£:rs~

conducting with a keen awareness of
the effect of 8 classical piece .

~;;'a~~1~8sh~cas~mJh:X~u~~i

~~d~~:~torAt~e~~' sY:~~~

Systems talk set

•

•

•

•

tI

* April U*

virtuoso orchestras " and its per ·
formance at Shryock indicated why .

LJ,nts Styles ~ City OrtUMnt.es ""
Lut.bel'an c.ter, 700 South Univers1t:r. The . .eting begina with a
d1muir pronded tree of charge, and c OIIt1nue. with c..-unitT di.CuaiOll cd both tradit100al and nlllll7 _erg1ng l11'est.Tle.. KirIcpatr1.ck, foomder cd the IIUo' a.c .. CIll.tural ' .......tiOll, and other
~e people will be preeent to abare their ezper1eace. and

aQL'S

A Major" was tho highhght of .ho

•

KI
RK
PflTllCK
lAtkncfct1e

musicianship. Uqder the conductorship of Sche rmerfl or n . the
orchestra has repeatedly earned
wide acclaim by the critiCS . Win .'

OREENltOUSES
The program began with Strauss'
"Don Juan ," in which Schermerhorn conveyed his enthusiasm
for wide dynamic extreme! and fast
rh r, thm ic paCing . The piece was
6n lli antly executed with an im pressive ensemble of strings
sounding rich and pure.
The second piece. " Concerto No .
2" in D minor, featured l~year-old
violin virtuoso SchJomo Mintz. The
youn g violinist showed amazing
control and flexibility with his ins trument , a s well as tremendous
expres s iq n and sensi tivity to his
music. Portraying a gypsy violionst
in the last movement , Mintz raced
through difficult instrumental feats
with clarity and dis tinction.
Beethoven 's " Symphony NO. 7" in

•

DOOGLASS

~quality.

s~b instnunental efficiency was
its entl:lJsiastic condoctcr Kenneth
Schermerhorn . Schermerhorn is
trul), a maestro of versatility .

•

.FREDERICK

~c~e~;~~I~n~.aTC::c::.

of expression, vitallty, excellent
control and nowlng hoauty Wedn.. day. night
at
Shryock

great ambition and orchestral
vi=~ the or_Ira through

•

pnse"t

The woodwinds and the string.

.

('I

c-an1\T, reUoWhip cd Ieccacll1atiOll, Lutberul c.ter, . _ c.ter,
PIaka Sobool, S.I.U. !'reA Sobool, the
Stud.t Qu-i.t1u ,oundlUOII, Veal&)"
c-an1t:r IIoue and SGAC

as the orchestra performed
the rour-movement piece with
hoiglltened Intensity _

~:.~Irl;::: Jb.m!:~~J:d

•

IIrMkU& Barriera ill' \be •Oaftaadal.e

ev~

StIMIeIl& Wrtaer

~o:e:

=

exper1.a_te in Tarioua 11Y1ng stTle•.

_t

* rreeCOWlY'tIUlIity
GOn!.er1 ot the &/jZ~coll~e
House, 8110 So.
10",

;'~y

I/Ii~,

1t11'kpa\J<..cic, an ordained Bapt1st a1JI1ater, ha. helped to eatabl18b
the IIBI IIIOTJIKIl COWDIIWSBS. His IICIIC., ·U the Ml!W YOIIIt TlXBS baa
noted, are-throuch b1a-a "powerful _pOll of 1d• • , n
a rainder that unanalMl truth and unocnd1t1ooal. lO'nt
will ba.... t1n&l work in reall.t:r •

~~~

V ARSITY NO. 1 - TODA Y ONLY

A third lecture of modeling world
sys tems toward the resolution or
starvation, populatim growth and

reooun:e depletion prob...... will be
glven by Ervin uwo, prot....... of
philosophy at State University at
New York in Geneseo" at 3 p.m .
Friday in Davis Auditorium .

a film that recaptures the gritty truths and compassions
that were the hallmarks of such John Huston works as
'The Malte_ FalCOn; 'The Treasure
of Sierra Madre' and 'The Asphalt
Jungle' I

""' . .

_ J u O/rH

-¥~Q_'
n'IDIWY

tUWrlsrO/ll
b' 0i1tf*'8 to'
. . . . . . e.llc
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o.n T " , ...:I Ott
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WIIIb tD.vN ......... ~.....
~. It. wll P*1l ... All

. . . . . . . . ,...~1.7m.llion

-.,

\.

Of 1111 ... WtIn who tww...,...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I. "'*h
one ,truck out the mott
-S 'IfNI ~ .. Nt__ lit NIdIrt' NiIIr'Ittf. .. He IfNdl

''"*1.......

aut 1.110""'-- MIl no aM .... " -
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"_ OFTII1UR'S
BEST°FUS"
1VI~E," CAN_'I'. 1M N.Y. 11. . .
-.A/tCHEIIWIHSTEH. H.'I'."'"

SUSAN TYRRELL
Naninaled Best

S<4>Por1tng

Actress

Fer " Fat aly"

DllfW• ..,...,.",..., ~
CItI,r. ",.. 'I'M ........

~E_AItD

-NDl1H

Y.,..,

-H1fR0H" GlLUATT. ,.",..
--.JOa1'H GlU.,• .....,
-MIVCf
CItII.,.,.
-#1fNItCn1A'I'lOlt.
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-.IOHIf
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-.JOH" WIJIMNf. ,....."..,....
-eLYOf'tIILMDCUt. 1 . . . - _

DIRECTED BY
JOHN HUSTON

llrUdlo.t"'~

COlLEGE LIFE
INS. CO.
306W.MAIN
SUTE 222,
CARI()N)AlE

.

~9-2189
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.S-Senate
_.
against ·h ike
in housing

v..

t. - . . r.

-

Committoe iD tbeIr oppaoItirm 10 lho
1DenUe. '!'InM. i t _ l I r.....'"
mdonb!I the 1'roIIreIIi>e Coalition
politically motivateit.
Jim WIr" said be objected ~ ProII_ DenIIia 9dllvan
to "vlqJ the party mentiCllled on the said Thursday that h..... uld veto
resolution.
both. n!SOIutions.
~natorJ'" Spenner. to-autbor 01
" 1 don't ieel that studen t
Wednesday night 's n!SOIution. said
the purpose 01 mentioning the party 5~;:i~~~b~ ~~~~sS:f ~r':!l~i~:i
was to recognize their e rrorts in
oppositioo to the increase,
Wire countered by saying, " Why Senate unanimously passed ".
don 't we rec~nize the efforts ollhe resolution endorsins three students
Thompsoo Pomt Executive Council running in the April 15 Carbondale
or the Student Senate Finance city election.

jected. to .boIII ~u_ boca_
they ·fel l" M ~ rioli>lirtiGnS were

f.l~

_toe

TIle Seaiile a.aln pa_d a
For a second time, tM Stuaent
Senate has passed a tesolutlon ~1=veinC::f.f:at ~trt~:
opposing the University houling petl~O",:drive in opposltion to the
rate increase.
bo.... ng JrM:reMe .

Wedrfls day night , the ' Senate
passed LR-55 which voiced their
opposition to the increase. On March
19, th e Student Senate passed a
similar resolut ion opposing the
increase,
The housing rate increase were
approved by 'he Board 01 Trustees

About 1,300 names hdve been

collected oalho petiU.... which was
presented to !be, Board 01 Trustees
at their Thunday meeting .
s:!

~~ :!v~~ s~::~ ~d~:"

~h~~~.;,t~= \':',.~r~y~~

action.
Seve ral senators said they ab-

Sa/uki Cinema
••
••
••
••
••
•••
••
••
•
•••
••
THE
••• STEPFORD
WIVES
•
:
••
Varsity No.2
•
A t The

ORAND AND WALL Sflll'fS

THE CRITICS AGREE:
ELIGHT ;sn·t the
"TURKISH D used to nom;Nlte
kind of mOVie ~i'tacks up a.ct an ,1mfor;;d ~~htre~t that ~n~~~
PO . rberating lmp&ct In th '. "
for Its 1 _ h 1 ~ .. t Tango in Pa n~ .
breath Wlt ~ ,
_ Playboy Magu me

" One of the most

multuous and
DELlGH

\i f~

nnd

temtie::tb%'!~;

nfii~~ "TURKISH

10vestonesTe,YE'I·r

en tl~ a.c;serts that

elV

'o:b:;!'~~

,

recious to be

io con vention .

~'~~rp'ZinlZly 1i~~atinJ!:

a nd affir -

mativ£' expen en ce .
_ Los A"ge/n Time s

,

............•..•........
·•••

H DELIGHT ., among

"TtlRK 1S
\li n lovl' .!:torieseve r
tht' most compe
l :n art i... tic- h reak.recorded o n·.11 m .

1 .~)6"l"l

.

through ."
_ Ho llywood ReM;t.,

at~...,.

•

A\llft'Jmodrrn...,..Moryftoomltw . . . .

•

Evenings 1 :00 9:05 Sat·Sun Matinee

~ P .M.

At Tlte

•

2:10 P .M. SHOW WEEKDAYS

•

ONLY S1.2S

• _

......~~,

••
••
••
••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2 P .M. Show Weekdays $1.25
TODAY : 279 SAT·SUN : 7:00 9:00

"No one will be seated duri ng the
last 88 minutes ... they"11 all
be on the floor, 10ughing."_TlMEMAGAZINE

~:
:
:

: ..............•........

MEL (YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN) 1I00KS' COMEDY CLASSICI

•
•

SPECIAL FAMIL.,. MATINIE 2 P.M.
SATURDAY.SUNDAY ONLYI $1.00

: ~

-1' ,'~ ~' . -,' ".K4
Zero Mastel...

Gene Wilder ...
Leo Bloom
the Accountant

Mel Brooks'

Bialys1OCk,
the Pr~r

66TIll:

J)12()[)UCI:~'~~ Hear
the Smash
Hit 'Springtime

(THE COMPLETE, UNCUT VERSION!)
FRIDAY·
SATURDAY·

Sl,JJil~X I.. . ...

.. .. ..

' . ~~~
. ~~'~
. ~~.~
. ~~
.~
" ~
.

VARSITY NO.1

LateShow

for Hitler'!

STARTS 11 :30

•••
••
:

1;4
At Tlte

Varsity No. J

••••••••••••••••••••••

•.
•

.

.

. •

~,

=
7:00

P.M.:. :.:: .. .-....... .......... ~
, .......... ...........-.. .
;. ~

:-, ~,
The Child and Family Student Organization will present a
program on "Reswnes and Interviews" 7 p.m. TUesday in
the Home EconomicS ,Lounge. Speakers will be Marsha
Anderson and Lillian Greathouse. The program is open to
the public.

The Black Aflairs Council will hold elections lor
executive olfices Tuesday. Positions 01 coordinator. conlroUer. newspaper and editor will be on the ballot.

Tr~

OP'BLooD

AND EIGHT MINUrES
ADDlJPTO
A LIFETIME.'Donations
. taken
April 15-18

7 through 9. The laculty members were Arthur Aikman .

Student Center
Ballroom D

secondary education ; Douglas Bedient , learning resources ;
and Paul Forand. guidance and educa tional pyschology.

10-2:45

Three SJU laculty members served on the North Central
Association Evaluation Team at Ramsey High School, April

Register now at the
Student Center
Solicitation Area

Three members 01 the SlU laculty attended the 38th
annual meeting 01 the Illinois-Indiana Section 01 the
Society 01 Engineering Ecf'ucation held at Valparaiso
University. Apl;iIS . The faculty members· were Thomas B.
Jefferson . dean of the School of Engineering and
Technology ; James Smi th . chairman of the Department of
Electrica l Sciences and Systems Engineering ; and Ma rk
Klopp. inst ructor in the Department of Technology .

The SIU Flute Club will meet Saturd ay at \ p m
Baptist Foundation Cha pel

ID

the Old

Th e Southern Illino is Business Educat ion Asscl(:iat ion will
hold a dinner m ee ting 6 p .m . Saturda\' at th e l ;at(;'wav Inn
in Ha rrisburg . The cost is S6 25
p<'rson . and r-ese r -

per

valions should be sent to Pa t Fer ra r i at DuQuoin HIgh

& hool.

10-3

BE A BLOOD DONOR
sponsored by: Mobilization Of Volunteer Effort

(MOVE)

cnctivities
Hillel : ride to templ e : 8 p.m .. 715 S,
University .
ca mpus Crusade (Of Christ : Bi ble

study . 6:30 p.m ., Activ ity Rooms A
and B.

~~~~ ~~J':.w sville. I p.m ..
~~tr~)~:. : 8 • . m . to S
'Southern
Illinoi s
Editorial
Association: 8:30 a.m., Ballroom
o and auditorium.
School of Music : Marjorie Lawrence
Opera Theater, " La Boheme." 8
p.m . Communications Theater.
S.I.E.A.; meetings, 8 a .m. to 0000 ,

International
Lounge
and
Auditoriwn.
Inter-Ethnic
Dimensions
in
Educatim : meeti0f< 9 a .m. to 5
~~~Iroom A. askaskia and

Interviews (or C11icago Boys' Oub
Summer Camp : noon to S p.m ..
Mackinaw Room .
School of Medicine : meeting. 1:30
p.m.. Ballroom B.
Zeta Phi Beta : dance , 8 p.m . to 12 :45
p.m .. Ballroom D.
SGAC : Film , c~ret. time to be

Ol~tir:..!~~i~~~O 10 p.m .,

Student Center Room B.
Linguis't ic Student Association :
noon to 1 p .m .. Student Center
Rooms A and B.
Latter Day Saints : noon to 1 p.m ..
Studenl Center Room C.
tnter-varsity Christian FellO'NShip :
7 to 9 p.m .. Student Center Rooms
C and D.
Students fer Jesll'l: 7:30 p.m.. Upper
Room 403 ~ S. Illinois.
Christians Unlimtted : 1 :30 to 10
p.m .. Student Cf:nter Ohio Room .
Iranian Student Association: 8 p.m ..
Student Center Room A.

~.~~~~~"~~~~~"'~

'WS/U-TV
The following programs are
on WSW·TV .

scheduled Friday
0lanneI 8:

3:30 p.m.-Spartempo; 4 p.m.Sesame Streel; 5 Jl-m.-The
EveDing Report; 5:30 p.m.-Mister
Rog~'.

Neighborhood.

8:30 p.m .-From Farmer to
Ccnswne!'; 6:45 p.m.-Sru Report;
7 p .m .-Washington Week in

~~~~k~.~Bt:·~~~~e:

the News ; 8:30 p .m .-Aviation

Wtather; , p .m.-Focus ; 9:30
&G':;;;.Tbe SUvet...Ilcteea,_ " ne L_ _ _ _':""'_ _ _.....I...._ _.......
.. (tm), Drama.

.\ .~ ~. cIoIIV~'~i'fl1. ms

j

. WSW Friends

spO~r

tour ~ .

;

Seats are ,till available for a

•

lArry Rkhanllm. WSIU millie:

Frie nds of WSJU. The lour will
depart from SIU al 9 • .m .. Friday ,
April 2S a nd wil l return Sunday
night, April 'rI .

director wiU be hoot for the trip. The
coot 01 the Irlp is $99 lor FrIends of
WSIU members and $109 for nODmembers . Non-members will
automatically be enrolled as a
member upon making the trip.

W:::~~~·h~~U "t!e ~~ee~;:~~:e ~[sti~

The cos t include s round-tr ip
charter bus transportation. three
da ys-and
two
nights
ae -

~?"25~,~~~~r~~~£

to tfie Chicago Art Institute to see
the currEnt Claude Monet exhibi t.
a nd to see a special performance or

~~:~ " ~~u~~~:ss~~~~~~d~

Ope r a sopran o Leontyne Price .
internationally acclaimed tenor
Luciano Pavarotti and the Olicago
Srmpl"lony Orc:hestra conducted by
SIt' Geo;g Solh .
,

~:I~~~l\~~:e~n t;hj,~af~e r:~~
evpnls. The reserva tion deadline
has been ex tended to 5 p.m .. WedIl€"sday . April 15,

Pl"r!lons i nt eres ted in par ticipa tin g in the ' · Fin(" Arts
Weekend '· sho uld co ntacl Larry
Richardson immediate ly at, 453-4343.

Fasl·llon's f,rSf lad,es are
flghl on lime wllh these
1 7 lewel watches wIth
matching mesh brace let
Yellow or whIte

$24 95

Student Government Activities Council Films Committee presents

Friday, April 1 1, 1 975
Saturday, April 1 2, 1975
6:00, 8: 15.& 10:30

both days
Student Center Auditorium
$ 1 .00 admission
Tickot. to tho now Sundoy night

ot lonoporto'. lIlotroot
will Ito r.ffleel off ot .och .howing Complimont. of .ho mon. .o_nt
of lonopor.o'. ao.roo.

Coming Next Weekend
Jack Nicholson
in

Ramsey Clark to.speak
May 5 at GSC lecture
Ramsey Clark, rorm ... attorney

th~F;:a7:~:;'~~~i~~~

Mmday. May 5.
C.1a rk, who is a lso a uthor or the
best·se lling book " Cri me in
America," wi ll be sponsored by the
Gradua te Student Council speakers

rederal narcotics addict trea tment
un it. He also was the first attorney
~:::'h"i,.~al~~ remova l or the

r.;:~ toh~~'!!~a~~: a~~~

. bureau.

While serving in the Department

~~s~~~~:~ea~t~:~e~e~~~e:~rg~n~~~

late presi den t John F . Ke nnedy .
Cla r k was acti\le in getting James
Meredith enrolled at the University
of MiSSissippi.

Ram seyaark

'POsm<:)NS 'AVAlABlE
Contact :
,~.

•

R . H. Chorley
Friday, April f1
/lAackinack Ri ~ Room-Student Center
12 noon to 5:00 p.m .

Dan ger ous Drugs a nd the first

Position : Summe& Resident camp
Chicago Boys Clubs camps
,
Counselor and Supervisory Positions (/lAale )
Sala~ Range S500 to $1.500
.

pr~~a~~'l(b~S~n~itn~~~f;~~ :=======::::::::THE==SE=======~
Government ." althou gh h(> noted

that Clark has also been active in

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

The lecture wi ll be al 8 p.m. In
Studenl Cenler Ballrooms C and 0

OIIGANIZATIONS SlJIIPORT COMMUNTY EFFOIITS
TO CONTROl. MASSAGE PARlOllS ...

pl"1son reform programs

HERRIN COUNCIL
# 2 16
MARION COUNCIL
#6210
CARBONDALE COUNCIL # 5 867
MURPHYSBORO COUNCIL #98
HRISTOPHER COUNCIL #394 PICKNEYVILLE COUNCIL # 2 9 21
DuQUOIN COUNClL
# 1 29

'IE
'AP

Citizens of Carbondale

.

VOTE APRIL 15, 1975

LEO'S
SUI'DAY NIGHT:

•

LIQUOR
STORE

Shawn Colvin

101 W . MOf\ROE
CARBOI'DAlE
549-5513

- 518 S. ILLINOIS

There are still a few demo receivers,
speakers & turntables left from March
~
Demo Sale.

OPEN nL 2 A.M. -FRI •• SAT.

"PASSION" COCKTAIL MIX
FOR HURRICANES
SQUALLS
ZOMBIES
( WE HAVE IT IN STOCK)

ALSO SNAPE TOM
( t-K)W IN QT. SOmES)

QT.

$

10 HIGH BOURBON

QT.

$ 49.

PAUL MASSON WINE

•

$300

00

" - 12. Dottily ElWPf\IIn. April 11, 1975

l.. DIENER

OlD MilW AU<EE

(YSTERE(t
715 S. Univ~ity 549-7366

3 70

- RE-Al- &ANGR~A----lJlfA--$~)-8-2-~
-NEW "APRICOT SPLASH"
WINE
(WE HAVE IT ICE COlD)

hear For yCU'Seif.

SANSUI441
(2) Sync I ape.ken
lSI 260 AX (c. . .Ie'e)

$

HAlf GAl..

An Unbel~vqbl. Pricen And see whafJyOiiget·.. . The ~ity 01 the
. Sanaui 44 ~ ~ceiver - aSA 260 AX, the complete lImIabie - and two
~ 8 speahn. See, you can afford stereo components I
Come in and

44~

GORDON'S VODKA

12 PACK

..

,

'

SPlaAL ..·STOII PIICI

Graduates endorse special /majors
By LH Chodlk
Stucknt Writer

Sixteen of 17 grad uates with
special majors who responded to a

survey sa id they would recommend
}~i~!ec i al majo rs progra'm to a
University

Program s

QUice

~ ~~eeci~l C:~j~:~ ~r~du:te~r i~~
determine what their opinions or the

standa rd major . Five felt that it had
no effect.
Stxteen replied that their special
maj ors pr ovi ded th e educational
expeMence they had hoped for when
s t a rting the prog ram . Only one
person expressed a ny dissatisfaction with the wa y t he program
worked out.
Most of thost> respond ing said the
best fea tures of the program were

1-

fle xi bility and ability to ~ee~ 10 di vi dual needs . Others sa id little
time is wasted on courses that
aren 's applicable to individual interests.

tic:;,~ed~~:~tiswoh.!,~ajt~ ~~~

Shirt Excitement!
EXCItement in pr ints! Excitement
In fa rics ' Stop in and excite yourself
Wi th a large select ion of g p
looking sport shifts From $1 2 .00

gets mor e into sc hool. tha~ . ma~y
wi th presc r ibed majors.
said
Kenneth Serfass . dea n of Universi ty
Pr~rams

program were after graduating.
The survey . was sent out to J8
special maj or s th at g r od uo led
sprin g and summer or 1974, Si nce

~r ~~~~~ h:~~n~~!d~~tt~ ~~h

rag style

special majors.

,,'Wt' we r en ' t pH'par ed for Ih('
favorable r es pon se that we ~Ol. "
John Uotson . d ir ec tor of ~p('(' la l

pr~-washed

maJbrs . sa id
A spN'w l m ajor

IS

an IndIVIdual

currlcu lu lll whIch a s lu dcnt ('an
OCVI S(' If ill- can'l fmel a standard
major that sa ti sfIes his educatIonal
interests .
In thtl .surv('y . on \.)' On<' person felt
thaI his sp<'Cial major had been a
handi('a p in ge lt ing a job or Int n
wadu..1te s(.' hool J<'n rrporte-d that It
had gIven th{'rn an 8d\'anta~t" o\,{'f a

leans

$12
Today

Folk dancers

&

will prese nt

Satlxday

show at noon
Thl' p ,tt·ers. Inl {'rna lt onal Folk
Dam' f'r s. spnnso r cd by
the
Oc partlllt-'nl
of
F:lenl{'ntilfY
Edu{'i.llion. will p<'rforlll during the
notm hour "' ndav In front of i\'l or ris
Li brary . The dancers . ran gi ng in
age- from seven to t I years . are from
th e Pace-rs Fret" Sc hool. Kan sas
Cit),.
Mo
The- teache r ae ·

~~dua~~I~f ~t;:%e~~r~ ~\~~t~~

Jud i Watson. In cast" of rain . the
performant-e wil l be held in Morris
Library Auditorium .

Only!

Goldsmith's

Goldsmith's

811 S. Illinois
Open /IIoYjay nights till 8 :30

Carbondale & Herrin, Illinois

PE·P PERMINT LOUNGE
Friday Afternoon - Join 1M 1",.., 1M

COUNTRY WEfTERN JAMBOREE.

A 10·10 IItE.HAW lal",ittg 16 oz. INt. lIN fie. 6(J oz.

~.I't

10' 'I.S(J•• -

I(J(JT.ITfJMPIN&ItIItI.IlAPPlN AT TIIE",,/JU PEPPEIMINT IfJtJlllJIl
Friday &Satu'day Nights - 1(J(J It IIfIII«I T(J ,'-fIlE "/I.IT IJIEI IN BtTIIIIN
I:(J(J. I(J:IJ(J; YfHIR CIIIJICI IJI...
~

Bud, RumACoke, GinA Tonic, VocilaATonic, Bourbon A Coke, Tequila, Bourbon A Water,
Scotch A Water, or Gin A Squirt

-.

Sotu'day Afternoon - TIlE CAIITIJIJIII NAVE lilli/VIII' C.....,iof fOt/'-'.tlWile
tMfOOltt - lIoW"..."

'.on.. .. ."". NI. AIel.,; Mi

~. MfItIt ......

TIE IIIIIITAII1I AT J:IJ(J.PfJIICfJMI. T.IIII1T1, IIUIJ _ , A . , . /III, ".,
=----

DON'T MISS IT - A GREAT WEEKEi'D AT THE PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
IlIIIIy EgyptIan. AprIl 11. 1975 " - 13

.,

PBESERTIRG , REW BIRD
FOB rOUB SPBIRG .
ERJ 0r MER-T•••
IRlIIA Y AIIIJ IATURIIA Y WI'NTI·

CROSS
COLUMBIA RECORDING ARTISTS FROM CHICAGO! PLUS-

.

THE FIRST 500 PEOPLE IN THE CLUB-BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00 RECEIVE
THEIR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING:

(You get your choice of Bud, Rum & Coke,

Gin & Tonic, Bourbon & Coke, Tequila, Gin & Squirt, Scotch & Water or Bourbon & Water)

FOR ONE PENNY THAT'S 500 DRINKS EACH NIGHT!)
AND A WHOLE LINE-UP OF BANDS IN THE SMALL BAR--. _.
------- - --------------------~---------------------------,----- - ---------------

I

",IIA Y AfTtRfl(J(Jl( ,.,

I

I

fRlIIA Y IIIINT

:
l'ATUIII1AY AfTtRfl(J(Jl( ,.,

GUS P APPELIS :
CAT'S
QUARTET
I
CRADLE
I
---------------------------r----------------------------)
IATIIIII1AY /IIINT,
,

".1

HIG HW A Y

I

,~ !,

SHOAL
CREEK

I

I".AY /IIINT

:

!'SHOAL CREE:{<i
I

I

_

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MO~AY-MUSICAl 'TAlENT NIGHT
Me". i IIMI 1M... ,.,., .. tJOIft.." .NI'fIItiItg. AI'" .,."."

. . ")ttl,.tI "- tit. ' • .."if- itt

-,iii..,..

t_-t/aIe.

. IAIII ",lEl. __ wlll.t",. ,..., ....

ilia".,. wll ,..iw

',io.. ftWIe", e......

IF YOU ARE IN ANY OF THEsE CATEGORIES A"" HAVE TALENT,
· CAll~ LOYD, SHAWNEE TALENT, AT 549-709? "
1,_ ,••• _ • •• _••••••• ~_4.;... _ • ••• • _••• _ . __ .......... ~•••• _ •••. •• _.-..,=!!._ •.._._ .. ___•..•••••••••.. 4 ._ lC~
! r ~~;~ l915

::,-~

Whaf's Goin On
.

'

.

$

"Emmanu.e lle"-Fox Eastgate : Soft-eore French
porno him about the sexploits 01 an embassy olliciaJ 's
wife . .

"The Four Musketeers "' University 4. No . 1:
Richard Lester's sequel to his f974 "The Three
Musketeers " with the same cast as belore.
"The Land That Time Forgot "-University 4, No. 2:
A IiIm 01 Edgar Rice Burrough's lantasy adventure
about a prehistoric world discovered in the middle 01
the ocean. Dinosaurs and aiL
"The Producers"-Varsity . Friday. Saturday and
Sunday late show. The successes 01 " Blazing Saddles "
and "Young Frankenstein" have doubtlessly spawned
the dredging up 01 this t968 Mel Brooks goodie. Zero
Mostel stars as a Broadway producer who sells 25.000
per cenl of a play (a musical comedy aboul Hitler ).
Intending to produce a failure so he won 't have to pay
his backers . Also with Gene Wilder .
" Red Dese rt" -Fox Eastgale. Friday and Salurday
late show : Michelangelo Antonioni 's \" Blow Up,"
" Zabriskie Point ") first color film . in which the use of
color and geome tric shapes are employed to ex plore
th eschizQ-pa ranoi aceffect that indistrialis m has upon
our society . Technica lly . it's a m asterpr ice. but
grueling as helllf1 sit through if you're not into 'a rt'
filin s .
" Report to the Com missione r "·Va rsity II . A sort of
crossi ng be twe e n " 'the Fre nc h Conn ectio,, " an d
"Serpico."
" Th eS te pford Wi ves" ·Sa luki Cinema : Thr fir st
women 's libera tion gothic horror s tory, based on a
novel by Ira Levin \ "Rosem ary 's Baby " •. Kath eri ne
Hoss stars as a photogra pher wh o movrs with her
famil y 10 the fas hi onab le New England s uburb of
Step ford whe re she di scovers all the husbi.lnds h.we
robotized the women int o 'perfect ' wives
" The Tm"'c r ing Inferno" -Univ ersitv 4. ~o . ·L ThC'
world 's tall es t skyscraper ca lchE."s fire on the night of
its dedi ca ti on a nd movie s ta rs ga lore ge t bar-b-q lled
C;ood for its grandiose eff E."c ts but not mu c h e lse.
" Tu r kish De li g ht "~Va r s ity I : Another X-rated
ex port from Europe whi c h was nom inated for an
Acaderfl y Awa rd (Best Foreign Film ) in 19'i4. It's
bee n ca lled a cr oss between "Last Tango In Pari s"
a nd "Love Story" because hE." lik es to copul a te a lot
a nd s he dies of a bra in tum or.
" You ng Frankenstein " -U niversity 4, No. 3: l\tl el
Brooks' faithful a ssassi nation of th e origin al
" Fra nkenste in ." The la ughs. gags and pa rodir s come
nons top , and the film is pa la tabl e rven for those who
hated "Blazing Sadd les."
··Za rdo z"· F ox Ea s tg a le, Sund ay lat e s how :
Depending on whether or not your have a headac he.
this John " Deliverance" Boorman film is either a
dynamite science-fiction movie or a hyper-intellectua l

~;Jha ~::i ~S~~t~i~o~~;f:i~ ~i~e:~fto~n~~
and Charlotte Rampling .

Reality, truth

Mi chael Ha wley

Christian phil.osopher James
Strauss will speak on " Jesus , The
Univ ersi ty and the Sea rch for
Truth," Saturday at 10 a .m. in the
Student Center Auditorium .
Strauss. who is professor or
C1uistian Doctrine and Philqsophy
at Lincoln Christian s~m
' ary in
istory o(
Lincoln. m.. will trace
modern thought. His vis t is sponsored by the StU Chris tians
Unlimited.
Strauss will explore the question.
"Can Christianity encompass all of
reality ?" His thesis will be that if
Christianity cannot deal with all of
reality. then it caMot be a viable
system .
A reception will be held af... terwards in the International
Student Lounge.

'" ,.mu.

DENISE 8 CHUCK '
(I.,..,. ",. ...1 M", ""-I

,",.,,.

SCH~ISS

HJ\US FIVE
SITUBDI! IIGIIT

DON SCHWITEK

SUIDl! IIG liT
GUS PAPPELIS
QUARTET

5 1 1 S. Illinois

The LT~'

A~.,

fiu-ced this

~:1fu3ian into

.

~-;militarygeDius.

8j toc.alor s!nglev,stOncOl"lIIKII~caon

be fitted now wllt1 rht> aid

at

a Ccrnpulet"

B;fotAl.l!I1sl'I&\no~IOf'.,nelo

subject of talk
by Christian

nIDI! IIGIIT

dislOf'l Ih!' VISIon .!Inc! look~ lIke .!I s,ng~
v;s;onlertS
W i l" 'I'll' u~e o f a PI'lolo E leCTric
Kl'ralomell"( ca lled P El( Mark III a
Jt'Olograoh of !he l"Y@ '~ !'MOe . The photo.
alOl"lil wilt1 1!'Ie- Pt"e5Cr,pllon IS Wf>! to the
ViSl..lal Oi1l a CZnIe'f' In ChiccJgo wt1l're Ihl'V
are out i nlO a c O"'l'"4Jl,rle r The c OfTlClUte1'
calculafl"S the sfl"Utl'\ll"e. SItl'. INr la~
arod
RX rl"!JJOl'1!'d

me

The ad'\Iat'lI"9l' 01 the I~ " usually mor'l'
Cornfot' l and IQr'lger in ll,al ..w!IIIr;"9 lime

Phone 457-491Y

Hetzel Optical Cente
4 1 514 South Illinois
Carbandale 62901

Tonight, Xerox presents the true story of ChiefJoseph;
a testament to the vision, starure and dignity of the great leader
of the Nez Perre Indians.
Forced from their tribal home, ChiefJoseph and some
300 bravt:S fought ten separate Army conunands in .desperate
1,600 mile trek toward freedom.
So formidable were his defensive maneuvers, the history
of the campaign is still srudied at West Point.
'" Will Fight No More Foreve~' st:.:ringJames Whionore
as General Howard and Ned Romero as ChiefJoseph.

Monday on the ABC-TV Network:7:00 PM Clwmel 3

XEROX

."'TEII EAM Y
IF YOU WERE CAUGHT
'IN THE LATE RfGISTRATION
RUSH---AVOIO IT THS TIME

Registreition for Summer and Fall Ends '
May 9.h~ · 197 5

Far lliCllWllllion Cal A53-4381

{II

a.cl n.'

SchiicU. Of a....

N 27~. ST1tE~~

~ ROLLSiiARDLY ~~

In ,he limelig"t
N .... B.mU·8oIt.aph •• Musetta
.nd J.mes JasUce 85 Alclndoro
perform 8 scene 'rom Puccini's
" 1.8 Bohem . ... se t 'or Frld. y
through Saturday
at
tht'
Unlvenlty Thealr ;- .

~~

in front of Hillel

~

Sunday, April 13 3:30.J8:30
Ilraoll fa041 • K.lh~r ciotti
. Drlnlu • Flafol

-

FREE ADMISSION -Att WElC0ME-

r-*****GIi*AND***
.. *
~

t

Wesl~y · House

chapel
to be dedicated Sunday :

The new St . Luhcs Chapel at the
Wckley Comm uni ty House will be
dedicated at 10 :45 a m . Su nd ay
duri~g the Celebration of Worship
se r vtc.-e.
Rev . Lance Webb . Res ident
Episcoa l Bis hop of t he United
Methodi5t Churc~ for, Illinois. , will
conduct the servIce. SIU Presuienl

t

110u,", in spa,"c which had been used . .
a<; a libra r y and study room, Gulley
said.
Orig in al altar furniture was hand
crafted by Ed Sma ll of Evansville.
Indiana T~ furniture is completely
movablesolheca~ l'an be used fo r ""
~orMip, !ilt>aler performances or ....,
(11m ShoWII'ijtS , Gulley said.
'""

ir

:;;~~:r ::~~~ta~~eh~dj~~l~~I. be be~~ rne~oo:!~~/o~97~~ea~a!:~ ~
• Ge r a ld J. . G ulley . Wes le y Com
Illunily Houl'e campu s min is ter
df'l'ignpd the new c hapt'l It is
located In thl' nor th wi~ or the

completed in January. 1975. at a cost
of $20.000
A burrel dinner will bt> held afte r
lh(' <k-dlcatlOn TI'X' pubh c is inVited .

Policp charge Herrin man
u.'ilh IKlllery, allemplp(f rape
('arhond:lll' poll l'(' arrl'Stcd a Hl'rrin
man Wl'dnl' sduy for ttl(' a ll ('Rt' d

- r~~~:~d~~~e
~~::i~~fhC :!.!
eported Saturday.

t' lrnul
{'ourl
Thur sda v
A
prl'lifllUlary ht'ann g I!' set for 1:30
p .m . l\.'lay a, G unlcr wa s re leaseA
al~r poetlng SI .ooo bond.
..

Michael E . Gunter . 26 . 0' 117 S .
I~Jl Sf. He r rin . was arrested al his
job at tl'X' CarbondaJ (> Post Orrke bv
tht' Ca r bonda le police "nth
ass is lanl'C from t hc posta l In s ~c t ur .

Policc sa id Iht' mcident occurred
about 2 : 15 a . m . Satu rda y in tht'
"looman 's home , The mvestigation is
l'on tinu inj.t
Gunter wa s l' ha rged ~·it h baltery
and attcmpted ra pt:' artN his lirs t
ap pcaran('(' I n Jack son County

Club to design
environment

~
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OPENING * :

STARDUST BILLIARDS

~
~

(

4 0 9 5 ILL I N 0 I 5
OPEN 1• p m 2 am
•
•••

PatvoarseU
ODtile

the

tic.{.het~~hanj~ald~iib~tef:t~c:set~i

the complex woul# e nabl e the
inhabitants to work an d reside
wi thin the complex with a minimum
of effort an~ dependence up:m aides.
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BEST EQUIPMENT IN TOWN
:
.. 8 BRUNS~ICK GOLDCROWN - _~:
I '. __ TAlilES
.~
,
-¥-. . .-¥--¥- • • • • a, a, a, a,.a,. a, a, • • JfJtI. . . . . . . ~

rompl"" Tor the p~sicalJy disabled .
helping s uch indIviduals to par -

Something NEW
Mr. Natura'
Food Store

:

1"

f :!~,2di~!~! ~I~
Ballroom B at the Student Center .
0' Paraquad is to
build a residential and commercial

-'::""-- at

a

ITCHY BROTHERS) ~-.-~
!

held
from 2 p.m . to S p.m. Saturday in
The purpose

*

responsible job with a challenging future.
Think you 're interested? Why not sample the Air Force ways byenrolling in Air Force ROTC in college?
There are scholarships available. 4-year, 3-year, or 2-year. There's also a
monthly allo!yance of $100. And more important .. .you'li getthe feel ofthe Air Forp.e
and an indication of what's to come.
Chart your course to the future . .. .Atthe end is a rewarding, challenging job as
an Air Force navigator. And the ~ kpoints leading to that end are " proven bene-fits" and ;'educational opportunities. "
captain Bob Ress, AFROTC Det. 205, S_I.U. carbondale, I L.
Phone : 61&-453-2481

h. I. aII.O etil.:.. Air Force 'BIt're .

'EmDlantielle'~ ':rhils
Eroticism is !KImethit1& this movie

By Ml<hol Ho wloy

Dolly El1pllon S.. R

Wn ...

" EmmanueUe" is supposed to be
a "differftlt" kind or X·nted filmerotic. but not pornographic : sensual. but al50 elegan t; lanlMy. but
. allO run . " Emmanuelle." however.
is really JURI a lot of twaddle.

"Emmanue lle" is the story of a

~~~~d P:~i:!a:t ~~e~~:nc~h:~~
bassy in Bangkok . Thaila nd . He

says he married her ,beca use " no
one makf'! love like E mmanuelle,"
but he doesn't expect her to be faith·

~~Ig~ :!' t:n~II~:r~~i~~rt

~r:ct~~ ofP~:~h:~t.t!~
:x~li.~~or:~~e::u:nol:=~

named Mario, who is su pposed to
teach EmmanueUe how to be erotic .
His verbiage practically steams up
the camera lens.

All of this intellectualizi,. a bout
eroticism has a destructive effect
~ the lilm, not an artL'l:tlc one as
director J uste Jaeckin intended. He
wou ld have been m uch better off
actually rilming what the diarrhetic
monologues hardly suggest.

to fulfill ·expee·t ations

on (excopt IIr tho lesbian sequen·
ces l.
tnae that Ieo.i", • lew
thinp to the imagination can hi: •
tum-on , but " Emmanuel1e" leaves
everythi,. to the imagination.
Mlro than ""ythi,. else , ··Em·

u·.

~:~~Ie~~'; ~~nl~~:k~:~;~! ~~I~
rul:i:us~";r~!':a~ds·ct!~oniln~

ca ptW"ing a native feel of the Far
East. But the audience isn 't paying
to see a quasi-erotic travelogue. As

..~

hove uYed thia movie from 1_.
And why 10 many tee. . . have a

r EmmanueU." does Iaa.e oae
gOod_no ill whIclI the . ._
~

Perhaps the ciDem.t olr a~her
over-doled on Clcrox.
" The Devil in Miss Jones," an

Krlstell 111ft loclol and bod, oJ!·
preuiona to brin. on two Jove·

_lied eRoct is anybody·. . . ..

American film which worked
around the same basic theme as
" Emmanuelle. " was much more
satisfyi,. as both an aesthetic piece
01 mmmaldn& 000 • work 01 artlul
pomotlJ"aphy. Not onl1 beouUluUy
photOlnohed and erottc, but it wa.
also a helluva skin nick .

(delldoully ~ed by I~ ~.Io

mokIna ....,. oboard a BoeIna 7fTI
in mid-nllI>t"'U·. kin\y _

no

then!'.

cIiolllllle'to muck thl .... up.

n.. problem with " Emmanuelle·:
is that It·s 011 IIIk _ no .. lion. U
this is what the FrtIich ore ou.aedly
starxllng in II .... to ~
I"d w"f.:t about the current ..... 01
their IibidClO.

aoY',

her in a
The sex scenes in "Emmanuelle ,"

So i nnocent and faithful Em manuelle comes to Bangkok, where

her husband and friends encourage
her to rty the coop. At first
frightened and doubtful . she
eventually gets an equal sampling or
both sexes in all positions.
In the final scene . she wrap; a
feather boa around her neck . puls on
a lot of makeup and rem inisce5 over

her exploits. Even then she looks
like a drag queen . we' re supposed to
believe s he's now a master of
eroticism.

~~~a~~ a~~e~~:r~i't:~r, ~~~s <1,........................_ _ _ __

PORT MORESBY . Papua New

~~;:::na·s ~~:i~~s c~a,fede!~ t~
House of Assembly to revoke the law

:~~w~~d~l~h~gw~~~ ~ai~ t~~~

;ach splendid scene unfoldill . the
viewers at the Fox Easlgate release
sighs of boredom , not 01 excitement ,
The warm photography in
"E mmanuelle" is nice , with
everything filmed in sepia -tooed soft
focus . but the camera gen ius of
"N ational Geographic" couldn ' t

husbands we re causing family

P.l"oblems by gambling , and said that
1f the house fail ed to act they would

stage a protest march .

200/0 off
all men 's sandals

TODAY &

SATlJRIjAY 01\1.V!

WEEKEN:> SPECIALS

"SHA WN COLVIN"
FRI. & SAT. NIGHT
F••• ADMISSION
&POpeO.N

FRIDAY:
HAPPY HOUR
3-8
ALL MIXERS 1/2 PRICE
20~ BEERS
SATURDAY:
20~ BEERS

others

7-9:30

*1207S.WALL*
In Th. Qu.cI. Apt. eompl••

Open

9:30- 5:30
~

702 S. Illinois
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Winter's BaJain House
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"UA"'U

SII",,,I."lIdr.,"'I . , .p loc ' . w illi Ilid l '" HI.
H.ft. V.,.., et.1ft WMOI"M\I. AIIOO I,"*, I:S.JlI
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wiftl c ....
lI'II"
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MAYBERRY MUSIC
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REN T I NCLUDEs. u n LI n ES
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<010- TV .........
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457-5631 or 549-3809
'IW! ar.

aI~

~ laoc lllliH
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Egyptian Apartments
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carrothers Apartments
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RENT I NEXPENSIV E
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I"el\lrnKl 41 ff'd of mon ln
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.-.
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n . L ....

FOREST HALL
no WEST FREEMAN
LOW SUMMER RATES
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WI:Ic:d di n in; & bdrm JU i l~ :lO"'\ & ~,
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IS. . . . .. T.U.· . _
. ... -c...., _ _ • J I."" IfIIII
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ON ... CAR OA MOTORCYCLE

...I..... "'".......
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• ....... 1..

lSst.

AUTO INSURANCE

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG .• COMICS

l:)' N

I tflc:'"'y
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BOOK EXCHP.NGE

Miscellaneous
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"""""',-
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Mobile Home
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FREE PlCXUfl AND DEUYERY
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. 72 Gremlin X
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SUMME R & F"'LL
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...... LiI71t 8tue Painl Job
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Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

~It ABOUT OUR 2-3-4
8EDROOM HOUSES & APARTMENTS
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Dunn Apartments
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II~II"9
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FURNISHED

1 bedI"OOIJL & efficiency
APPLY HON

Fall Semester

• SDK'" oriCK fOI" wrnr. cr

NO P£TS

AND YET

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYLCE CO

VERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS

SALES .. $£RvtCE

The Wall Street QuadS
1207 S. Wall
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457-4123

SOMINN

Epps Malon Inc.
Highway 13 East
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B,.,.. __ ]
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8ETWEE~
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.MS . ...

73 VW
7 Passenger Bus

,nc!. No drpasits. onI,

AVAI LABLE NOW

call 942-3167

tw."...

.. ow.

[F'HOENCY·F U RNISHEO Sl U
I 8DRM-F' U RNI SH E D S1211
2 8DRM-FURNISME D SU I
2 BDRM-UNFURNISHED AC SI ll

CALHOUN VALLEY
Large two and three
bedroom apartments

CALL

"""""*'"

" $PEOAL St..lMNlER RATES"

Display at Georgetown
4S1-lD56or"lS55

~

)

TnIIllers
i

. CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PAR"

Sunday Special
POLISH SAUSAGE

NOW RENTING

HOMES
To flt your budget

................ ,.. .........

=

..."*--" .................. ,...,"-.~

"......,....

::i'=:L~"~

HItJW RENl1NG

JoIt· UII .

~RANOFALL

.. suc,.

WHY MIKE OR Rice A 81KP

RIOE THE FREE BUS WITH US'

(

FREE OlY WATEIl AN D SEWER
ALSO FREE TClASH PI CKUP

CALL 549':lOoo

=~.::.:!.:;::: Board

of
Trustees
jn
a tele vised meeting on the Carbondale ca mpus ,
TWenty-one associate prolessors

1;;rea~l:i~~~e~tto ~~r:s~~r'!:rr~

SERVI CES
OFFERED

t

HEATED P(X)L TO oPEN SPIlIH(;

,.--~~~....;;;;.....;.;;;.;;;--~

promoted to a ssocia te prl) (esso r

INTI!It ESTEO IN NO+ .. ItI Ll.S LOW COST
JET TIIAVI!L to I!""...., Afrk. , MMMIe I • • , .
F.,. I! .., .. ",I.. lm"," cOlt. ", •• Imu",'Ie. lttllII"y
,,,,m l .. I ,,, . ,,, ... ,,I.' For l .. f.r",U I... c."

positions and five instructors WE'fe

t-etvc:"kHMIl fllo9Mt to n.fr .. l MOl lU-S W'

(eclive Aug . 25 except in the case of
pe rsons on 12-monlh appoi ntments.
the ir promotions will take aHeet

UUI!)7

1 .... r _m "'0"11, "0"'", n•• r Mvr".I.
SI'IoppIft, C........, . Intl.. 1
of
It......y Irlftk. cttv .oml. tten ........, .... city
.ft, ,......, II'rK-I .nd p.or. I....... c."Ior1d I..
c ... c r . , . ,
......""1rtoc1, AC. _n
N_ Ie . ..........
SVlft"''"" & F.n. C.II 4S'· 7lS1 or SC'·7"lJt • .......,.
c_"",ltlv • .

mn•• cam"",.....

I"""ed.

••,UkU

PAil ENT . YOUTH COUNSI LI NG . ,.rvln,
HMob .

p.or.,,~ ,

.1Id

c ...... _

10

.,.

17

THUM.SUCKINO, . I OWI!TTINO . Ar. ntoM
~.ml' For ~I) non. Md vo. For fr"
•• ,,, Ico ,.11 CINTEII
FOil
HUM A N
OI!VI!l.OPMI!HT . SC,...... II .. . I)4E'"

,...,..."I'Io. .

wnl do . ·W tIIm dlv",,,,,, .'"' pr",t l". . . tto
""' rlt9l.".,....
't.J.+aI2. 44Mln

~,;~.~::::t~.m!;..m=~,':::.~'.~a:,'rn:~ ;0

Mobil. 1'10"" ..","" ...et 'l"p8If , ."cflorl",-, IU

U)4.eU

.... 5-1 . ........

Md l bedroom, .v.n.bI • . AI SoU'lhern P., II.
14'· lW.

H ... Iftd u,ed, , .nd 1 bedroom . Su:n",.r .nd.o(l<'
F.II. R.,vc.'
Fv,nhPl.d . • if

."''' . tr.p l ".,.ttlHl. ~SC''''''l1 .

e4lSi~Jl

WANTED " y p ln , :
I.r", p.port . "' .... .
dlu.n.Hon, : so c_~ In' IHOI. Kor.... 4U·22U

SUMMER I N EUROPE

I.,

CHARTERS AT LESS THAN
REGULAR ECO NOM Y FARE

Cool com'"". cool P,lc,, 'ool , ."d looctroom
.um m.rmobll.l'Iom"

Sot'·'UJ.II.,

,.

l.rI\. frl,~I chr.."

1 tioe*OOInI • • If . tOO E . Porll; • • t. rll ",- .Vlft"''''to,m . He ~ 'h . 411.)114
. .U1.cIU

CALL TOLL FREE

1~325-4867
W.ntect-tnJ' ''' 10 btdlo,.,. I" m y "'"" • . Will ty pe
",""So 1IOeQ, .'e . Call Mn. MaIW'lI"" . t C.r.
tervlll • . I ... ,... rn. Will plell U1I ...d doellv...UCEU

''']~.v.obIIe~

ALI. ARE FURNISHED
AND AlR CDNDITIONEO

Great Summer Ra.tes

I!lI to c"rom •. lI'ujlcllr.m • • p,oc.nedl .....
_
.... II .Uporrofl , , .... 11 to Tr-.,.r...dot,
P .O. . . . us... C.rtloftd8l., IMI""'. U''''I U .. !!Jt

STUDENn AND PETS YIJOLCX>ME
SUIYMER .. FAl.L

CA LL

""'ance paymenl rwulred

U.S. Gav T APPROVED
TWA PAN AM TRA!llSAVI A · 107

447Iecl'"

1000 East Park Tr. Ct.

o.v

6.S

.....
,..,..,~
--,-. .-_- . .,.,-""-'-M-m--:,,"'••
""m=-."'.-.-..-..

,te....

,S49. 7895
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~ln.Grl". JoIt""I .

"-"WI.

Ihn.

prlfttI", HN6a. AUTHOR 'S O~~ICf: . ...." "

~~o:.~,:.S~.~!: G,,!::!.M:.~r:;;:~~t. ~ (
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""."U

WAN TE 0

)

~...lr~. c:.Il~ ...........
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July I.

The fo ll owin g will become full
professors :
A rthu r L . Aikman. seconda r y
{>ducation : N aj im AI · Rubayi.
engin ee r i ng
mechani cs
and
materials : Larry J . Bailey . oc cupational education and secondary
(>ducati o n : H. Arnold Bar t on .

Glenn

lingui st it's :

R.'"

W"'"":

~

tr.. .......
..USF4I

............

C.

Gilbert.

How ard

Hes k eth .

('ngineering . Dona ld J , -E aston .
Da vid L. Silber a nd El vin G. look.
medicine :
Harold Hods on, animal in ·
du st rie s . J a mes Jenkin s. Jr .. 0(>
cupational e ducati on : Dale E .
Ka iser. educational administrat ion
and foundation s: Rola nd Keene ,
higher education : Hel mut Liedloff.
for eign languages and litera tures ;
O~al Myer s. Jr ., plant and soil
science ;
Ha ra ld
N e iderre i ter .
mathematics : Marjorie Bond
Potte r . physical ed ucation for
women : M. Byron Raizis . English ;
David Charles Rimm. psychology ;
B r ockma n Sch um acher .

~1~~v~~i.ta~~u~~~~U~f: ;:::i;;
Eugene P . Trani. history ; Mary

~!~:s~~ I:~I~~~~o!r~~~.iC ;

..

:=~~t =·..,..~,.::~~-s:;

1 lMdroarn apt. $1(11 per men""

Err\doncy apt. S75 per menttl
101t!D · 17$ PDf men ...
1211JD · SIS per rnanth
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EASTGATE
LIQUOR

Eastgate Shop"ing Center

MART
Carbondale 549-5202

ARISTOCRAT
G\N

mathematics ; J oseph E . Bartiay.
Jr .. technology : Ha r old Bardo.
guidance
and
edUcational

=~-:.:-.:.=r:.-:.= . r:l~::lt:r; ~:~e

ROYAL RENTALS

7

CN.Y

named 10 assistant professorships.
The promotions will become er·

hi!'lory :

U1tEU

c...csllionld. Cktn to c''''I"". CI..... So"y . no
peh. U1· n".
•• M3ecU

bait.., bun
Bog fl Chipl & 19. Drink on warm

Sixty-rour faculty promotions

were approved Thunday by the SIU

:t =::i~/ie~::

countancy : Walter Borst. physics
and astronom y ; Seymour Brysoll ,
Rehabilitation tnstitute : Echol E .
Cook. thenna l and en"'ironmenlal
engi neering :

James A . Cox . chemist ry a nd

(

LOST
) biochemistry ; Kenneth J . Danhol.
:::="~IeC:S.~~=:;'~.~'lJ "'..-,,~-_-. .-.-w.-,,~.~._--"-"-'-"-"-"~'~L.JOV. ~~~~~~iCS ; Ricc~~~e A. r')e:::e~
carbondale 457-4422
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P.N NOU NCEMENTIiJ ~~e:~~
Rehabilitation Institute ;

Roommates

Dooald W. Lybecker. agricultural
industries ; Theresa B. Miriani,
School o( Technical Careers : Frank
W. Muhich , School of Technical
Caree rs : Melvyn B. Natha nson.
mathematics ; Joan O' Brien.
foreign languages and lite ratures ;
Ted Y. OI<ila. School of Technical
Ca reers and physical education for
men :
Ja-m'e"S e. Parker. ~ uea: t·ion a·1
administration and foun dations ;
Richard F . Peterson . English ;
Clifto n D. Rutledge . Sctmol of

ELECT
EdlllllOd R. "Ed" Aken
FOR MEMBER OF
LOGAN CDUEGE 8OA.RO
OF "TRUSTEES

21 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN

Emotoo,mrent

a;)d VocallcNtl Tr.inltw;l
SATURo..y. APRIL 11, 1m
~
~·br'"· Ed'...A.Mot\. - AA-l ... c.rter:vll~

Business Property
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psychology ; Kenneth W. Duckett.
Morris Library Special Collectioos ;
C.C. Franklin , Jr ., physical
education for men ; Da vid Allen
Gilmore. cinema ano photography ;
Char les M . Green , School of
Technical Careers :
Roy C. Heidinger. zoology : Burt
K. Kagetr , Schoo l of Music: D.L.
Lampman . Schoo l of Technical
Careers ; Lars L. Larson. administrative sciences : J ose ph R .
Lete. School of Technical Careers;
Harold E . Little. School of Technical

. ,.,......, ........ cwr-..-. ACT _ ....

- ' t•

~-:=--=.

=~-:.-:...t:~

== :;:<s.:..:. JI=,..

Raymond E . Stotler . bot,ny :
Donald John Stucky. plant and soil
science : MichaelT. Sung, chemiltry
and biochemistry ; William M .
Vioars. administratives<ienoes:
Louis Vieceli, Rehabilitation In·
stilute
and
guidance
and

~ F!~~~edi':~~~Ogy :
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BART0N $369
CANADIAN
FF1H
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299
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HEAVENHll
VOOKA

Dean .M . ...----~;...;.;.;..----------------I

assistant profesaor

Terenoe M. Brown. Robert O.

1M
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.·Pennsyrvan.i a Balle·, CompanyJ
·dispfays grandeur, eloquence
1:=
= !!I; c: :=te4~ ~~ ~~ ~=~~ti~
~ramatic
HyDe_S.... r

OIlly male in the dan"" is C..,.ory

parenUy so attuned to each other

and both of their strongly balanced
centers with great clarity.

and legs . The

J
IUITI- VAWE TO '115
(I'ANTS&OOAT)
.
SPOIlYCOATI a
KAZI••
va vn KUI. (vaOUt)

o.JIy EDPtlu IMaIl Writer

A fane

ballet performance at SJU

doesn't even have the drawi,:n

~~:~g~tu:~.: ~ Pi~ ~~ ':'~r:¢:a:~l ~~ ~

decry Carbondale as "the armpit 01

the nation," probably never got
dOle enougl) to Shryock Audit<rium

~~~~~:c~:~ ~~

'by the Pennsylvania Ballet Com-

pany.

.

And it's too bad, because at times

:e~ia~re~~=!ethO!t ~:s f:~;

~I~~! ~it~. si~~ot~ h~6:i~ b~~

were not jeweled, an~ their audience
was not part of 8 royal court, the

:~:t~:i}a th;;mJ:,.~~

members

Showing little concern for
superficia l embellishmenlS, the
company opened the evening with
"Concert o Barocco, "dressed in
simp le black leotards and light

~~r~t~gh:~~~~i~ ~:n~~

of the choreography alone to hold
interest, this ballet is strikingly

si~roer'eOgraPhed

by

George

Balanchine. th e classically sym -

metrical movement gatterns are

~r~:;m(~~ ~aoch~~~li:~~t~ i~~
chestra." The music, played by the
Pennsylvania Orchestra under the
direction of Maurice Kaplow, never
overpowered the importance of each
dancer's movement in the ballet.
Perf(lt'med by the female corps de
ballet. with principal's Joanne
Danto and Gretchen Warren, the

proper use of arms ; watching them
get lifted and extended ou t into
space with t he illusion that the y
could reach out forever .
This ballet had dancers fer.

un~fP~i~~~c;:t ~e .~~1<ra~~
person of SGAC.

Qualifications state that a person
must be a full·time stooent. be in
good standing and have one year of

~U~G~~I~j

raon
include admin i stration anacoor.
dination of SGAC committees.

$2.00
OFF

"Concerto Grosso, " the evening 's

~~<!o

t.

8

breathing.
~

The second ballet , "After Eden,"
is a strongly thematic pas de deux

~~~~g~~~hl~ a~ie;::ah~ 07~~:~
and Eve 's expulsion from the
Garden of EdeR ,. the concept of the
piece orten proved to be more in·
teresting than the dancing.
But then . Butler's choreography is
supposedly best perfo rm ed by
Lawrence Rhodes , and . de5pite
adva nce pUblicity to the contrary ,
Rhodes is no longer dancing with the
Pennsylvania
Ballet.
Dane
Lafontsee danced the male lead with
a slighUy ponderous quality , but he
is quite a strong dancer who was
able to carry ' his partner Missy
Yancey effortlessly.

designed individually for you by

tw~~:seanr~:d Laf!na=r~r~~t~

sculptures that looked deceptively
tenative . But their bodies are ap·

Il is a salaried posit~on , and no
ACT is required to be on file .

Hound clinic

ALLAN STUCK

mime roc effect.
Seven spert's activities are
treated to mocking appraisals and
the funniest among them were
sketches of light rope wa lk ing ,
s6ccer and a karate minuet. Even
though th is look at sports is

KAlE,,,.,tOl'l
209 s. IWNOIS

~;'~~~y ~~v~~~f:;?~~tdhnical

Pietro Aretino
(1492·1556 )

The Performance ended with

1: Ba~ahn~~i~e' ~~

music by Mendelssohn . The only
piece all evening to use a relatively
traditional set and costwnes. this
classical ballet offered little beyond
these extraneous trappings.

Watching a good ballet company

~~~:~~~br:;~~ 1~~~lCS:i~

'lIIlt'"
,. ,.1fIll1

EASl SIDE
FACTS:

Lafmtsee and Barry Leon were
outstanding in their soccer pas de
deux involving some unusual jumps '
and a stron~ use of facial ex pressions . Both men hat''!' quick
feel and well -held bodies that make
their dan c in~ enjoyab le to watch .

~~~r~~gtr~~hed

1 5 00 (

$

PERSONAL WED
RINGS

I:df~r~ha~l! Czamw~

music
~ande1. Unlike the ot~r
ballets. satire is at the base of this
compositim which uses both props

~~~Ftaubu;.h~do~ If;~e~~~ ~~n~i~~tl~T~~ ~ilceon~~~~i~!nJ
never disturbed by improper

SGAC position open
interested in appfying for chair -

lifts and
freezes i D this supposedly fine
example of Butler's choreographic
style are startlingly intense.

"45 00

Celebrated Italian
laughed so hard at a
funny story told by a _
friend, that he overturned
his rocking chair and died
of a broken neCk.

~~~ h~ne31~~r:lJr t..!o~~~I~~~

FREE ESTIMATES

of their capabilities , somehow
seems thankfuJly far removed from
the world of Erica muffing lines and
the slightly soil.ed lives of the people
in Pine Valley . But then . culture is
wherever you happen to find it.

All mech., trans., and body repairs
515 E. MAIN

457-7631

sef

MEMORIAL SERVICE

A tracking clinic for scent hounds
will be held Friday at Crab Orchard
. t.ke . 1be purpose of the clinic ls to
seed out those dogs that do not

FOR

CHIANG KAI-SH~K

qualify to attend a tracking trial.

WE HAVE
CHANGED!
Come in and see!

The late president of the Republic of China
at

3:00 p.m. Tue.day, April 1 5, 1 975
Student Center Auditorium

On any peir of

---Chinese Student Association
SIU-C
"WHY HIKE O. RIDE A I.E? .

RIDE tHl IUS.WItH US"

CARBQI'DAlE MOBILE HOME PARK
NORTH HIGHWAY_51

WE-GOT THE CURE

NIGHT OR DAY

• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY
,

donuts

,

• t¥:)W RENTING - SUMMER ~ FALl
--.-

.--~<

Employ~s J~elect

... em~J:~h , '

Grcmd !cuing Auto CkJi, Presents

'i'·"ti~5 OF APRIL II"

to SIU Civil
Service panel
.

Services- AHon M. Morrisey .

Council. The ballots should be
Ge neral -A ndrian ia S. Hale;
returned to th"f Campus Mail Service by noon Wedne sday . Joanne Hobert L. Hester : Bonnie S. St ubbs :
and Bern ie L. Weit horn.
Marks . council secretary said.

'J'Tades and Occupations-James

=

r**i:E*W.S*PARKAPTS.**)

Proress ion a l- Wi ll iam Babur ·
nich : Sue E Forb)': Hichard J .
Ka lin a . Wi lf red Kw ai· Lam Lee :
contact AI Schwegel in Pe rsonOf' I David A. Reed . Regene E Shand :
and Pam ela J Spee r
Sendces. ..
Th (> ca n'd idates in each of th c
seven catagories a re '
Secre t a r ial - Hil da \ .
Bor n :
Admin islrali\'l' - Hi ch ard
A 91irley R. Dalcher : Barbara D.
Mu sg r a\'es : Willi am II . i':e lsu n , Humphrey : Gera ldine Kelley;
Morga r t' ! Nl's blil . a nd J ohn Judith A. Siegel : Anna L.
Sand ra L . Wplch .
Robi n..mn . J r

di~e~otc~~r~:-a ~~;~~J

~

R lno

Bianc h i.

to

t
t
! WE USE

to

PICK UP APPLICATIONS NOW AT OFFICE,

a ll oca ted (or ma jor repairs and

......

constructi ... . Bianchi sa id he didn't

know how much the new wa lk will
e\'cntualJy cos t si ncE' it' s s ti ll 10 the

th e
of

~

$24000
.. 1 +2 PERSON APTS. -$13000 to $13500

the uDlversit y operating Iund s

direc tor

. SUMMER RATES

t.4 PERSON APTS. - $22000

New sidelva(k to run
east to west on campus
Siudelit \\' ri~r
Ph ysical Plant engin eers a re
designi ng a ma jor new sidN'a ik to

~

ANNOUNCES

t

Walk be ing designed

By Matt li t·azrll

SIU Arena 8:30 a.m. 549-0209/549-8628

D. McKeown and Bill Steele .

.4:11 Civil Service e mploy es are
enhtl ed to vote ror a representative

C~':n~~~Tca :i~~S ~~irli~~

TSD Rqlly Extravaganza>
Sunday, April 13th y
Trophies Dash Plaques
Prizes

Travei .. ead ; Rmalie M. Vogel. and

Custodial- Minnie E. Hinton and
Wilma L. Morgan.

Ballots have been mailed lor the

:~ec!~o: ~i~jr~~ti~~v~~op::~

Spri~
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~

I~

sn

(LIMITED p..(JM&ER AVAIlABlE)
r'\l:lo..lT

'I~~I

TENANT LNQNS IYl\"A..II:L
""rv"\C lEASE.
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planning
Bia ncthe
h istage.
hopes
to even
lU a lI y .
replace
gr
avel. holes
and fences
east of F'aner with a lighted. la ndscaped sidewalk that will serve a s a
major pedestrian thoroughfare.
"It ·s o ne oC the most important
routes o n campus. Thousands of

Fa cilities P lann i ng . sa id thai th e
walk will be 15 feet wide and run
next to a six ·foot -wide bicycle {lath .
The eastern end of the walk will be
repla cing the g r avll a nd asphalt

~:~~i~~/~~II~ ~~t t~~~h~n ~o~~ ~~!n~~.:~Ot~e aoc:~~at: ah~~h;,~~

up by construction around the new
parking ~arage .

STORE

LIQUOR

that walk every day ."
The new wa lk is pari of a n ovt>ra ll
program of i mprove men t for the
ca mpus sidewa lk system that wi ll
even tuall y includt> new walk s a nd
bic )'de paths li nk ing a ll si ck's oCtll\>
ca mpus .

st:~~~~~~ii~~h~~i!hr~r~~~ 7~~
~~~i~fJtaw!: ~eC:k~Ptl~t~rtis~.w~~

said .
The project will be (lIDded from

Earn up to 16 undergraduate hours,
up to 12 gradqate hour$ t~is ~.

SUMMER

BARDOLINO

Roosevelt University in downtown Chlcago o ffer s yo u
300 courses , scheduled to take your schedule into ca n·
slderatlOn . so that yo u can hold a part -time O( (ufl -tlme
Job if you like.

VALPOLICELLA
FROM ITALY

Choose from 3 Summer Sessions at

ROOSEVELT

SAVE

2 day sessions : June 9 to July 18 and

100

July 21 to August 29

- 6 i REGULAR PRICE

1 even in, ses; n: June 9 to Au gu st 7
You can live on ·cam~s at Roosevelt in t he new Herman
Crown Ce nte r close to downtow n stores and offices .

~~~!~~a~:sheart of Chicago ' s cu ltu ra l and recre ational

~

BARDENHEIER

-

RIUNITE~

RICHARDS·
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.....
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t.\IIthemahc s. PsychoiOIY. SaenCeJI and m ore.

.

t
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BACHELOR OP GENERAL STUDIES

o..r •• pro.ram tor P*QPI. oyer 25. -.rho se collele
tduca tton was interrupted.

o

CHICAGO MUSICAL COU£GE

Mus,c Educat.on. Theot')'. Compos.flon. Apphtd
Must<: ( ~rlormanc:e). ~sembles, H isto,)' _

o

COLLEGE Of (DUCATION

Earl)' Ctl.ldhood Educat;On. Elementar)' and
Secondary Teacher EducatIOn. Educatoon.1
Adm"'Iistration. Guidance I!nd Counselln • •
S~ la l EducatIOn and mor • .
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SOUR MASH
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MANY MORE' ITEMS ON SALE IN STORE
1 09 til. WASHINGTON
i iIiiI
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Illini boa-Nt
CHAMPAIGN. III. (AP l-New
University of llhnois Coach Lou
Henson ~ot down to the s erious
business Thursday of rebuilding a
basket ball program that ha s a
bundle of problems on and of( the
court.

ro~~~~er:~J!s~~~":r...~nA~~e~~

Director Cec il Coleman fa iled to

inform member s of the athletic
boa r d thai Henso n 's Ne w Mexico
State team had been on NCAA

probation (or violations si milar to
those of the lIIini .
" I don ', know how it wou ld have
aHee ted our decis ion . bul I think all
of us feel the same," said Jim
Grabowski : former IIIini lOOl.baJl
star and now a board member .
" When making a decision you want
a1l the input you can get ."
The 11 board m ember s In ·
leniewcd fi ve final ca ndidates for
the job 1as l Thursday and Frida y.

However . when it ca me to Henson,
who reporJedl y was Co l eman 's
choice , no board member inquired
abou t r ec ruit ing vio lations cve n
though Coleman a nd two ot he rS' on
the pa ne l wefe .jlwa re of Hen son 's

~~e~~.'r~N~~i~J.~:;" is

~:rne~~II~~iit~~e ha~v~li~t~ilskedh~~=
athletic program since a 1967
recruiting scanda l. The lIIin i
c urrently are on NCAA probation for
the next two years and ma y onl y
grant three basketball scholarships
t? new freshmen instead of the usual
SIX .
. Th a t represe nt s a severe hand ica p
10 an y rebuild ing program a nd
H ~'mson said he does n ' t ex pe c i a
wmner at Dlinois for several years
because of the rest r iction ,
One board membPr , who wished to
r e m a in a nonymous . de sc rib ed
Cole m a n 's actions as "d ictatorial
~ our p ublic relations image
stinks to high hea ven as il is . This
isn 't going to help any ."
Another boa rd member . J ohn H
Dahl of Olampai,gn , sai d , " I don'i
know what we would ha ve done if
we 'd been aware of the probation .
Bul w(, w('re under prcssur(' to hir('
someone as sou n as possibl e wit h a
record of successfully rebui lding a
program and Henson seemed to fill
the bill .-·

Hemon joined New Mexlco lbte
it sufrered through five
straight losing sea3IlIIS . When he
flllished an... nine sea5OIlS , he had
oom piled a 175-70 record.

.fter

HiS ini tial ta s k at Illinois is to fi ll
those t hree scholarships with the
bes t pre p talent avai lab le. Wed ·
nesday was the first da y for signing
national letters of intent and many
o( the bright es t pros pects a re
al ready spoken (or .
He nson will s pe nd tht- nex t few
days in a n intens ive error I to recruit
those remai ning who want an immedia te chance to pl ay and a r e
willing to gamble that Henson 's
winning alli lud c ..... ill lurp Ih i ng s
ar ound for th E' lII ini who t ied for last
10 Big T c n the pasl season
Aft er Iht' ta lent s wcepsta k{'s is
comp lctt"d . Hc nson Ihen must turn
hi S al te nt ion to s c le(' ting a n
ass islant coac h The a 5"lsl anl ma,·

come
the
rank ssom
of etheof st.t
.'-s
high scfrom
hool <
:oaches,
whom
han' not fully s uppor ted Iht:- Illini
progra m In the pasl H{"nson sai d he
dot'Sn', ('XlX'ct an an nounl'emenl ror
a rew week ...
To a\'oid a recurrence o f what

happened at New Mexico State when
a n a thletic booster ga \'e preferential
job trea t.ment to two b a sk etball
players . Henson said a t Illinois he
will " educate people what they ca n
a nd can 't do."
He promised a " good. so und
program " at Ulinois ",ith empha s is
on ~i s preferred, defensh'e s ty le of

as ticket s al es c.'c nt e r s for thE'
Ca r bonda le Night at the St LOUI S
Ca rdinals baseba ll ga me May t2 at
Busc h Stadi um . anording 10 Dick
Kim ber ly , chairman or Ih l' {' Vt'nt
The $:.1 .50 rcsen'('(! s eal Iickets wi ll
b(' a\, .Hla b l(' al Ih(' (,ha m bC'f of
('ummt'fl'(, nffi{'e . 217 W Wa inul .
So hn 's not hm g Slor(' . l ' n!vl'rslt y
Mall . BIt'yt'r Sports Marl. 7 1H S
IlI i n m~ A"t' . and J lm 's S p ortin ~
(;uOO s . Murdah' Shopping ('enlt'r
Ki mb(' r!" ~ ald indi Vidual s fir
groupJo' mll st arra n)!l' t hei r own

~~:::'!,~\f,~~I~t~dl~'.:',:d:'I! ;;'.1g~.';':
A "'p{'t.'a il

pn'- ~'l m E'

The Southern Ill inois Coll egiate

~:J:~~~ . ~I~~ie;: ~'l ill~rk~n~~:lfS~~:!

a nd Ke nyon Uni ver s it y to s tart t he
ri rsl inte r collegia te r egat ta of the
season . to be held on Cr a b Orc ha r d
l.a kE' a t 9 a m April 19
Eal'h sc hool wi ll.ha\'e two tea ms
rompet ing . Th('re will be an A cl ass
for th(,l'Xpt'ril'n('ed sklpp('r s a nd a B
da ss for Ih(' no\'lces
'" l-;a{' h I!'am IS madl' up of Iwo

1M

h I I

~( Ii PS

s('

{'('fl'mon y L...

~.~~':!nl~~,n;;i~n~~hi~rrt.){~tt:~~ 1 ~~~
Soulh('rn illinois lI mvers it y

SIU gains
.
soccer WID

Soflha ll
FIt·ld
I~
p ill
I Alp"a K;tppa 1..1 mhda v!' AlphOl
Ph i '\lph:'1
:l S i ~ma P i vs J\Jph a Ka ppa I;"~i
:1 D{'lta Upsi lon \'s Kappa Alpha P!'i
.. TIll' ()ilt'rs " s ZOlllhv Woofs

4

~ ,\Ilt'll 1·'\ ':-.

,·s

BltmH><dll ('$

,; S n('ak~ lIogs \' ~ WSIl ··T\ ·
Bijan YarJanl sl'Uf('d t hf('(' go'lls -; ()I y m plc~ \'s Y'I('ht & Sporl ("Iuh
10 leading Iht, SIll-SutTer (,Iut) to a .. · .:. ::In p.m .
I Ph i Slgnw Kapp a , ... Alph a
tI whilewa~h of IndL ana Stat(' last
l ;~rnm a Him
weekend .
Ya rj a m op<'nro the scor ing in Ih(' "l. Sigma Tau Ga mm a ",\ " VJo' Ph i
16th minul(' or tht, ga m('. laking a K;IPP:l Tau
pass from midfi('ld l'r Ibr aham J\ dt'l :1 Bou by 's V~ Longdogg('rs
and loft ing th !' s lllli ove r th!' 4 \"I~('o unt s \'s Sou lh ('r n 111 BLk('
Sycamore goali(' . He scored again ~ Funkl t.. th "s Oales
on a br('ak awa v fuur minul('Jo' twfor e Ii Felt ... III \"Jo' S("fuh~
j
I. ale ('uTn(' r s \"~ \\·a ... lelan d ·s
hafrtimC'
WI1Il<i!'rs
In the s !'(' ond ha lf. S I U
Sol'CN
fullb.., cks Ha \' I.(>ki. Da v(> W(>il an d
Sa turday
{ia r y Sal'k'man held 0 (( Ihe
Syca mores ' orr('nst'. unti l Ya r ja ni
('uuld again la ke ('onlrol wit h a 12th - I.K·Equip('m Pien' t'
mi nu te -goa Three minutt'S la lt' r . Y.UU <I .m M .e . Esc hl' r \'s
strike r ~h m ('(1 Abbass scored Ihe
~' : "5 'I.m Arabian Gulf A
Arab i. n Stud ents Association
fina le on a nolh t'r br('akaway .
The S IU club ml"t't s riva l l\'f ur r av 10 : 30 <I . m Paglai 's \'s . Cil nadia n
Sta te al J\1('Andr ew Stad ium Sun·
3 .m Lalinitos \'5 . Ar abian
day, s tarting a t 2 p.m .
Gulf A

1:1;1

peop le that must be able 10 wor k
toget her s moot hly. Jim Griffin , c lub
commodo r e. said . " Bu: !'Ick pla ys
it s part. as we ll wit h weather ('on·
dil ion s a nd c hanges. Together they
make watching a r aCI: ex(' iling.
" The club has r aced agai~st Ihe
sc hools before . but t his wi ll be the
firsl time on our lake, Griffin added .
" They are g reat co mpeti tion, and
the scor es should be close ."
TIlt're will be s ix races for eac h
class. and the club hopes to hold all
of the races Sat Ul-da y . if the weather
pNmit s and 10 have the t r ophy
pr esentation Su nda y m orn ing .
Gr iffin sa id that s pectator s will be
welcom e 10 come oul 10 the lake fo r
any pari of the day . a nd he hopes to
get a good ('heering section goi ng .
The c lu b m ('ets ('V'N Y Thur Sday
I1Ight a t 9 p .m . in Lawson 131 and
.leaches pleasure sa iling as we ll as
raCing .

Salukis win

Fiberglass canoes
Boat rental on
Lal<e Kinkaid
687·3121
19'20 Walnut.

IIc:r.e :f Ih e

24c~.

lIet Da q ~
!l,=~~~~~;~=:;;;;;~~3;0;0;.;0~0~0~,S~O~I~d~1

Carbondale Sailing Club "plans

~~~~O~S h~~~~~ first regatta of year

Chrysler & Lockely
Sallbollts
buchita & American

H$)OT

TALENT NIGHT
All musicians inviled 1o enter_

Saturday, April 1 2
8:00-1

:00

a.m.

register NOW ot Gatsby's
~

Help- Wanted
For Summer
2 .tudent worke,. , mu.t
hav_

CUn:-"..! ACT .... 'il_,

typing. Work block from

111(' Sa lukl WIl IU {'n' s third lea m
sortball squad opmro thei r season
Thursda\' with , I :l6· JII \\ 1i1 over J uhn
A. Log .ln Junio r Cn ll eg(' at ('a r ·
ler vill e .
Th e Sa lukl s pou nded ou t 28 hit s
;md commillro fo ur e rrors ('n routt'
tn Ih(' win )nh n;\ . Logan collE'(' led 10
hit s wh ile {'nmmitli ng s ix mi sc ues .
Sut.' Papp..1ni dnd CaHi' n(' Logan
placed SIU at th e pl a le a nd Diane
!\lu rp hy w('nl th e dislance on Ih('
mo und 10 daim t h(' viCIOf\' . The
Salukis will hos t Logan in
di

8-12
Contact

Janne"e Smith
at the
Daily Egyptian.

()I Ympl:~n.S~_i~'S~.·F'l. .'Ubl.eh. e·.d.e r.o.n. 'ii\P.r.il. 25• ••t S.ll. ' .• .Iiiiiiiiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiii'
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Je.u., Th e U~Iver
And The Search For Truth

********************

i(

t

~f

•~

A criti~al examination
of the scientific and ·
historiographical
JOII tlE-eIOln-rOI IUtlto--IOI'S ~~F-II_____" . v-olutions-and-the;rurDU AnEIIOOI rUDIrIOIU ...
challenge to the
cla;ms
of Christianity
'1.00 PITCHERS

~40c MIXED DRINKS

t-

t•

excluding shaker dr; ..s

BUFF ILO BOB'S

101 W. COlLEGE

********************
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INFORMAL LECTURE
by Dr. Jame. Strau ••
Student Center Auditorium
April 1 2 ~n~~4 Ity ·C hrileianl
1 0:00

~o

way to 'play di)wn~
rivalry,. Hartzog says
_ By Dan Wieuorell
Dilly Egyptian Sports Write r

Sometimes

the

D1inois as much as any other meet of
importance. Th is is just part of

We don 'l go into any meel
little games athletics.
with a b lase attitude. " Hartzog

~~~~ar!~~a~o:pe~t;~~~resting

pointed out.
Because this is such a great
Wieneke. Wednesda y. tried to treat natural rivalry between t he Iwo
Satu r da y's meet wHh 51 U in stale schools, the coach hardly has
McAnd r ew Stadium in a subdued to light a fire under his team . to gel
Ill inois

track

coach

Gary

it

manner.
'Thursday. Sa luki o coac h Le .....

goin~ .

"We don 't have to get Ihe kids up

Hartzog said. '" think we're ready . at all, " he said.

When the Salukis and lIIini met't.
Illinois is read y, too , eve n though
Gary tries to pla y it down. There is the com petition can cause some
no way you can pia:; down the strong te nsion s betw ee n th e two
rivalry between these two teams . tea ms. but it does nothing to fr ay the
"We just go through our workouts. mutual fri endship .
We don ' t go around yelling o r
" As a team . we dislike them and.
waving
ou r
arms,"
the
as a team . they dislike us." Hartzog
Texas nali\'e sa id "Ulti m a te s uc - pointed out. " But that doesn 't sa . .·
cess in athletic s C'1 mes from anything about the true relationshi'p
emotion . l\'fany ath letes appear not belw~n the kids . When we go to the
to ha \'e emot ion when they compete. Kansas Rela .... s. ou r kids will be
:~ ..they do. The grea t ana always cheering for Illi nois in the distance
even ts. and the y will be cheering for
The Salukis ha vE' Ix-en waiting for us in the sprint~ They 're all good
this meet all yea r . and they're not friends It·s a healthy relationship ..
taking the lI~ini lightly .
And the tw o mentors . a r e the ....
"We ~et as up for Kansas and best of buddies"
-

(JI'sser /

"He's one of my closest friends, "
Ha r tzog said of Wieneke_
Com petition is sometimes keenest
when it ·s between fr iends so

~:~I~~~!I;;n~te~~O~~t ~J~~!;a;
starting al " p.m . . and running
events begin with the steeplechase
at 5 p.m .
Hartzog was going to start the
meet earlier in the day. but Wieneke
asked Hartzog to leave the sta rting
ti m e a t 4 p.m .
" He liked our twilight me-ets . so
we lell the starting where il 'S at. I
had moved it up earlier:' Hartzog

eX~in:::ded

CONT ACT LENSES
Student; Faculty & Staff OptiGal Plan.
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED - 1 DAY SER.
Dr. N. J. Diamond OPTOMITRIST
HARD AND SOFT LENSES
208 S. I ll inois
Carbondale, Illinois

that Stu had been For Information call .549-7345

Tlmning
under
the lights
s tad ium
lights
for meets
15 years.
but the
are
no longer used .
" Thi s is a good lime to run meet s
if yo u know what the weather is like
in Southern Illinois:' Hartzog sa id _
" Ydnds are st rong in the morning
and afternoon . but by evening they
have ca lmed down . When w("ve run
the meets from 5 p.m on . ..... e·ve
never had any ..... ind .

L-:;ii!!!!~iii!i!iii!i!iii!i!iii!i!iii!i!iii!i!iii!i!iii!i!iii!i!!i!!!!i!!!C~losed~~lh~ulrs
.-I!!!Iii~

LBJ SPECIALS
LARGE SCHOONER
. BEER ~~Wc
'SPEEDRAIL
CALL DRINKS

Squids romp pastSalukis
in .annual 'laugher, ' 66-62
By Ro~ Sullon
Daily Egypt ian Spor~s Editor
~G h;betrotters on wheels .

1~0l

tnat the talent was as such.

~~~~?sr ~~~hi!~~iV'~r:t~d~~?oar~
wheelchair basketball game was
unmatched this year at StU.
At the ga m e's finish. the
1C'0reboard read 66·60 Squids.
"ccording to the scorebook, it was
i6-62. And, according to logic. that
Mld to be right_

Why's that? Because to keep them
in the'game. the Squids were giving
their counterpart s five points a
bucket the first hair (which ended at
"(}-32 varsity ) and thr ee points the
second. Since Joe C. Meriweather
hit the only varsity free throw . that
left seven buckets to be garnered .
But it wasn ' t the sco re that
mattered-it was the ineptitude with
which the Salukis sc raped together
their poi nts .
"This game takes away their feet
and makes them ha ncUe the ba ll and
move with their hands ." Squids
player -coach Ray Clark r emarked
after the game . "It·s twice as much
effort. ..
Clark kne ...... it was a lost cause for
the Salukis before t hE7ga me eve n

~:r~;j~!~ a:e~~~~~h:n~~~~
season-ender. He announced before
gameti m e that each..Salk i bucket

w~!ad~~~ r~n~icci. his foot

in a cast si nce the NIT. probab ly
could have moved faster on crutches
than he did In his c hair .
j\ -leriweather was look ing up at the
rim instead of down for the first time
in man y moon s. which thre ... off his
shooting .
Rickey Boynton and Perry Hines
really didn ' t qualify as " poi nt
guards " against the Squids ' press.
And Shag Nixon. despite his height
advantage (wingspread l. knew it
was all over when Clark assured
him before the . . me that t here was
no dunking.
Problems quickl y became evide nt
on the opening tip. when two Salukis
began wheeling for a fast break - to
the wrong end of the court. Once the
team started rolling . though . a n
upset appeared to be in the making.
as Hines lagged at the offensive end
and co nve rted fo u r co urt·]ength
passes into buckets to boost the
Salukis to a 40-32 lead .
Then Cla rk " panicked ." He told
the Salukis they co uld onl y hav e
three point s a bu c ket the sec-and
half- but that the sqU ids wou ld not
press .
So the Salukis ' problems instead
. began at midcourt. but with three
points a buck et. it was no contest.
The Squids liter ally left their roes
spinning their wheels, as they pi led
up fast breaks and an in s urmountable lead.
Finally , the inevita ble happened.
Wit h live minutes left . after a
Squids ' basket. Nixon jumped from
his chair and inbounded the ball to

T()IV 1()lf
I SLA\~[)

Tti~

ICA\r=~

OPEN EVERY SAT. NIGHT 9-1
f.EATURING,
-ENTERT AlNMENT Th;._
1'-11
H -1

_

mid court. where Meriweather
leaped from his chair and dribbled
in for a two-handed s tuff shot.
Th e rest of the way . " referees"
Mike Glenn and f\.·l ilt on Huggin s
were doing what they cou1d to pull
the varsity from behind. but even
seven-on-fiv e-or even eighl-on -five
when the Salukis momentarily
slipped in a sub-wasn 't enough as
the Squids held on .
.
Clark . who weaved around the
Salukis as easily as Nate Archibald
could have standing up. topped aU
scorers with 28 points . Leon Sturtz
had 16 and Bill Johnson. who unbeatable on defense , had to.
Hines had "26" for the varsityfour first half. Boynton. who obvious ly picked up the tricks of the
trade the Quickest, showed some of
his best moves or the year in scoring

NVJn. 9-8
Fridav 9-6
Tues.-Sat. 9-5

MARTINIS
MANHATTANS

50~
45~
50~
75~
75~

nnEltF 1ST SPECIIL
2 EGGS-SAUSAGE ftft
HASH IROWNS - TOAST & JELL Y WWC
6 AM to 11 AM
EVERY DAY EXCEPT _SlLNDAY
NIGHTlY FROM'5 TO 10
BEER-HAM BURGERS-FRIES

$1 00

!:t .

Ric ci. s porting the new est in
beard a pparel. had t I. Meriwea ther
had se\'en. a nd "Meadow lark "
Nixon. who kept the crowd in stitches. had five .
. " Meriwea ther 's biggest challenge
since Parish . " s ummed up one
obse r ver. wh!le Ricci b lamed the

officiating. calling it .·'a typical

119 N. WASHINGTON

roadg~,.el:I·IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII';:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Special Sunda

.".gf.II
ot the

ff,..f

Fagin

Bradley

-FOOD & ~RINK
Deep Pan

1%%0

with choice of"
a Free Beer
or Beverage

.FREE ADMISSION
LOCATIONl ln The Hillel Founclation

7 1 5 S. Ullly.raity

*25c Hot Dogs
* 30e Schlitz Drafts
*$1.25 per hour
*6Oe Mixed Drinks
00
per po?l .ta~le
*$1. Exot~inks
regulation
size
5
* $1.7 60 oz. pitchers
of Schlitz
*FREE Music & Popcorn
109M.
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-G oing gets tougher for . diaDlondme~
By Ron SulloD
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
When the going gets tough. the tough
get going. according to the old sports
axiom .
II so. now is the Saluki baseball team 's
chance .
The Dogs started rolling after their
western swing . when the competition
lessened considerably . but when the
Louisville Cardi nal s arrive in town
Friday. the going could get tough .
The Mi sso ur i Valley Conference

competitors represent the Salukis '
toughest opponent since SIU started its
present 12-game winning streak March
29. with a final round win over Cornell in.
the California-Riverside tourn~menL
" I was talking with 1heir coach (Jim
Zarilla ) the other day. " Saluki coach
Itchy Jones said Thursday. " and he's
really pleased with his team 's per formance . He seemed happy with the
hitting. pitching . everything .
"Somewhere the figure 'l5-6' stands in

my head , as far as tt~tr record ," he

added . " It looks like they could be pretty
tough ."
Th e two team s will match up in a
single game Friday . starting at 3 p.m ..
and a doubleheader Saturday at I p.m .
Sunday . Quincy College comes 10
Carbondal e for a 3 p.m . single con.tesl.

•
Cards Wln,
Cubs don't

" Quinc y is coached by a good man .
Dewey Ka lm er. who played pro ball. "
Jon es remarked . " He 's a Quinc y
graduate . who play.ed both baseball and
basketball there. It s a one-game senes .
so he will sa ve his best pitcher for us ,
undoubtedl y. "

Southpaw Tim Ver paele . 2· 1 with a " Hoscheidt has to start pickim, / up in
RBI's. and so does Shartzer. We -can't
stall-leadinR 2.14 ERA . will start
Friday 's contest . with ace righthander
::::;:'s".'.en un base like that against.gOOd
Ron Hodges (4-1. 3.43) going in Saturday 's opener. The second start of the day
While rearraqg;ng the batting order
will go to either Jim Adkins (2-0. 2.28) or
seems t be the extent of the planned
[)Pwey Robinson ( 1-1. 5.93 ). unless both
changes. Jones said he might use' a
have been used up in relief. .
lefthanded -hitting firstbaseman on
occasion . That would be either Jim
"Adkins . along with Jim Kessler . have
been m y main two guys out of the
bullpen ." Jones explained. " Adkins has
the bench while the other catches .
~ood control and throw~ hard strikes ."
Lately . Vukovich has been the only
A IittJ lI? uncertaanly eXIsts . also . over left y in th e lineup . although Reeves .
Rueger and Vukovich 's backup man.
th e starting lineup . which ha s been
Ken Wall. still figure to see c onsidera~le
r eLa ti ve ly s tabl e dur i ng the winning
slreak, Tha t s treak . by lhe wa y. is only action.
ha1fway toward the ali-time Saluki win
"They just have not been hitting ball )
skein of 2~ st raight. set la ~ t year.
like I think they' re capable 01. " Jones
" I can 't say if the lineup will stay the said, concerning his pQ.rtsiders . Wol( is
salne:- Jones said . " because I'm still hit ti ng .263 in 19 at-bats. wliile Reeves
not pleased with the RBI production is batting .176 in 17 a t-bats . Rueger is
from our firth and sixth men, con- hilless in just four trips to the plate.
si d ~ rin g th e number of men they've
Aller Sunday 's contest . the Dogs will
had on base.
move on to 5t. Louis Tuesday (or a single
gam e with Wa s hington ( Mo . >. Tbe
" George Vukov ich ma y move way up
following day . the Salukis play host 10 SI.
agai nst righthanders ." he said . " John
Louis in a 1 p.rn . doubleheader.

~ih:;F~~~i:~~~~~~~r' O~~ H~~r~~

ST . LOU IS ' AP I- Lou Brock 's bases ·
loaded doubl e drove in three ru ns and
th e St Loui s Ca rdina ls r ipped th e
Montrea l Expos 7·2 Thursday .
Broc k's hit l'upped a four -run Ca rdina l
ra ll y in the eigh th in ning aft er S1. LoUIS
had pushed ac r o~s a run without a hit to
sna p a 2·2 tie in the seventh .
Tcd Sizl'more drove Ken Heitz home
with a bases · loaded g r ounde r In th e
oottom of th r srventh to break th e tie
and give rookie John Denny his first
major league victofY He li c\,f' r AI
Ilrabosk v nail ed down thl' dec ision with
tw o shut'oul inn ings
Denn y sca tt f! ft'd ri vc hil s in scvc n
innings 'before leav ing for a pinch hitter
as the Cards pushed across the deciding
run.
Mike Jorgensen hom er e d fOf Mon treal.
Willie Stargel\'s second home run of
the game broke a 4-4 tie at Wrigley
Field. as the Pirates defeated the Cubs .
8-4 .

---.

The P ittsburgh fir s lbaseman had
matched teammate Richie Hebne r 's

~fr~\es i~d~~ tw~~~~; ~n: ~~ th~t;:ird

for a 4-0 lead.
Rick Monday's two-run double keyed a
four-run lillh inning Cub rally that lied
the score. before Pittsburgh exploded in
the eighth. Manny Sangullen added the
Sues' rourth hom er . a two-run shot in
that inning .

~ -::~<".~~-",~ ,
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"

.\lcA!1drt'w Siadium sea ling is beginning 10 lakr sha~ on both Ihe
.-as l and wesl sides , as shown in Ihis photo from atop Ihe physlul
planl Thursda y. ISlaff photo by SleVt' Sumnn)

look

'n

1Vhiz~orn---------------------------

Can't football elude cheap shots?

can fill that stadium, making the extra
the stadium : Have you ever been in a
seats worthwhile.
college sladium Ihal seats 40,000 or
J don't know ir Weaver thinks he can
50,000 crazy football fans , or have you
ever been on one or those campuses the
Sports-is there something wrong accomplish this . but he wouldn 'l be
day of a game? Let me tell you . you
with them? Lately it seems like
have never seen such excitement and
much ~ a coach .if ~e didn 't . J(. ~!!aver
everyone and his sister h~ something can pr uce a wmnmg team WIt 10 the
hysteria and fun (and partying) at any
couple
of
years .
oIhe
11
enl
co~rse those
lleg!!1ive tCl. say al><?ul ~~ s .
_ . next
High schOOfs are beg,"nlngto cul or the stadiIDl1Wt1l ~ for Itselr: -or-- fan: c:;Oee~;;re~all;"'y decent-t~ams.
drop sports .completely from their course . If he doesn t succeed. the
I 'll d 't th I it i wishfullhinking
to ~ t~em:.am: .m~nt of people al
curriculums, colleges are dropping athlet;ic director (Doug We~yer) ~ould
McAndrpw . bUI to see 17.800 capacity
major programs <lilte St. Louis almost. lire hIS football coach and hIre Ara Par fans there would be something . too. It's
did with basketball). arid. in the ' last seghlan . ~e~ Ara.. could tr~ hiS
hand at bUIlding a perverted Noire
not beyond the realm of possibility .
year or so. there have been grumblings
Who's 10 say Weaver can't tum the
to the effect tbat sm should take its Dame, as some suggest would happen Ir
_ program around . It happens arollltd the
SIU became successful.
football program and stadium and throw
them in the local dump. This is hapMaking money or just breaking even
country every season . It would take a
pening mostly due to financial troubles. is not an easy task for a college football
.~Ie of years. of course .
"'Sru may never be an Ohio Slate or
Talk about dropping Saluki football program . but if SIU's program can
maltes me shalte with anger . I realize produce a winner . it surely will break . Nebraska . which I guess means thai
even
.
It
also
will
develop
curt
Gowdy will never recognize our
tlu\t the SlU football program lost
existence (although Howard CoI;eU has
money last year and that the ren- a school spirit that possibly SIU has
never
known.
At
least
not
since
kids
alreadY
.f1\entioned us on national TV).
DOvation of McAndrew Stadium is
but I gwuantee that football can be as
taking a big bite out of the bodget . But stOlllled doing crazy things like eating
goldfISh.
muclt
a
success
in Southern Illinois as it
how about giving second-year coach
I ask the critics of the renovation of
is in the iest of the- Midwest. .
Doug Weaver a chance to prove .!hat he
By Da..., WI_relt
Daily Egypdu Sports Writer

L

or

"*
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I den 'l care to get into arguments
concerning the proposed athletic fee
hike .
bUI
it's
wrong
to drop a football .program because il
toses some money in a year or two. The
deli cit can easily be made up with a
successful program . I'd hate to see a
sport go down the drain when it can
brihg so much t radition and spirit to a
college campus.
It will be interesling to see how f'lSl
the critics of the program and the
renovatioh of the stadium flock to
McAndrew. should the Salultis be
lighting for the Missouri Valley Conrerence championship in two years _
J would like to apologize for those'Who
denounce the existence or purpose of
any SIU sports program. whether it be
football. basketball. tennts or golf. Most
times. these are the people who do not
support the teams with thei!:..~
at games or matches. SO hOw much
coUld they really !mow about SlU aporI.I
anyway?

•

